
New Publications*
“Sunshine in Thought,” by Charles Godfrey Ice-

land, (published by O. T. Kvans, New York,,)haß th.e
excellent purpose of denouncing the morbid melan-
choly and miserable affectation which Have increas-
ingly crept over us oflate years. Mr;‘Belaud wishes
to encourage "cheerfulness and joyousnesa in every
phaae of literature and of practical life.” Scholars
■will enjoy this book more than general readers, for
it is crowded with references to ancient and foreign
literatfire. The second chapter, on the Ballad and
Legend ofSir Tannhccuser, is worth the price ofthe
book, ten times told over. The concluding chapter
is. ft mere rhapsody—fine sentences, without much
aeuse in them,

Those who have read a popular sensation story,
“Among the Pinos,” by Edmund Kirke, will be
jdeased with “My Southern Friends,” by the same
author. It iB so powerfully written as, at times, to
ariake its perusal even painful. It bears evident
marks of being drawn from life, but iB veryhighly
colored. It is impossible to deny this book the merit
of being extremely striking and graphic, (W. P.
Hazard, Philadelphia.)

A certain D. A. Mahony, whilom of lowa, hAs
prevailed upon Mr. Carlefcon, of New York, to pub-
lish a meanly-printed volume of his entitled/'The
Prisoner of State.” 'lt treats dc omnibus rebus in
general and of Mahony’B confinement in the Old
Capitol prison in particular. The first 117 pages are
occupied with Mr. Mahony’s views of the Habeas
Coitus. Then follows a spun-out account of his ar-
rest and transmission to Washington, concluding
with over one hundred pages about his fellow-pri-
soners, with whom, especially “ Belie Boyd,” spy
and Secessionist, he seems to have tenderly sympa-
thized. He corresponded with her through a hole in
the floor. The dedication to the Secretary of War
is insolent to a degree, and the whole toae of the
volume shows that the Southis the proper place for
its writer to retire to.-- Mr. Carleton his made a
mistake in publishing such a book. (Received from
T. B. Peterson &, Brothers.)

• The Harpers have reprinted, in a neat volume,’
wilb six engravings from designs by O. Keene and
E. K. Johnson, (noted English artists,) a very su-
periorbook for boys, written by John Gv Edgar,
And called “Sea-Kings and Naval Heroes.” It
contains twenty.one biographies of leading naval
heroes from Hollo the Norman and Hasting the
adopted Dane, in the tenth century, to Nelson and
Collingwood in the nineteenth, and is, in all re-
spects, a very suitable book for young people, (J.
B. Lippincott & Co., and T. B. Peterson Brothers,
Philadelphia.)

The twenty-ninth Part of “ The Rebellion Re-
cord,” ably edited by Frank Moore, has reached us
through Mr. J. K. Simons, 33 South Sixth street.
Its illustrations are portraits, engraved on steel, of
Generals Robert H, Milroy and W. S. Hancock
The record ofthe war is here brought down to the
Battle of Corinth, in October last. We have re-
peatedly expresßdd a favorable opinion of the de-
sign and execution of thia publication.

The lateGeneral 0. M. Mitchell, who was death-,
smitten at Beaufort, S. 0., in October, ; 1862, was
the greatest astronomer this country ever produced.
His works are “Planetary and Stellar Worlds,”
published in 1848; “Popular Astronomy,” in 1860,
and “The Astronomy of the- Bible,” which. Blake-
man &. Mason, of New York,.have just issued. It
consists ofseven lectures, delivered by the author,
in various places, ere war had drawn him into
active life. Their object was to showthat Astrono-
my is in perfect harmony with Holy Writ. He does
this successfully, though, it must be said, rather
diffusely. The volume is rendered complete by a.
portrait and memoir of its learned and gallant au-
thor.

• "William Wellß Brown, an intelligent coloredper-
son, who had previoualy written a volume of foreign
travel, and two or three works of Action, has
brought out a small volume, entitled “ The Black
Man, his Antecedents, his Genius, and his Achieve-
ments.” It contains his own autobiography, fol-
lowed by fifty-three sketches of colored persona
who have in some.way distinguished themselves.
Some of these sketches are very slight, and credit,
"is sometimes claimed for very commonplace per-
sons.; There is a sad want of arrangement here,
the sketches being placed neither in classified, alpha*
betical, nor chronological order. Mr. Brown as-
serts that Euclid, Homer, and Plato were Ethio-
pians, "and, therefore, negroes. This is begging the
question. Euclid was first heard of in Greece.
Homer has usually been claimed as a native of the
same country. Plato was born at Athens. The
horrible confession of Nat Turner does no credit to
this collection. Mr. Brown, himself a colored man
writes with ease, though not always with correct-
ness. For example, it is ungrammatical to say of
John Sella Martin, “he has written considerable
for the press.” Mr. Brown shows, however, that
the negro race has produced "a few able and gifted
men. -

CITY COUNCILS

Ordinanceto Purchase CityRailways—Veto
Message from the Mayor—lndependence
Hall—Tlie Treefe tn tlie Public Squares—
Removal pf the Insects.
This boiug the day set apart by the President of tlieXuited Stales for fasting, humiliation; and prayer, City

Couucmmeiathelrmeeting yesterday, afternoon.
_ -SBiiBOT BRANCH.

President LTKDln'the chair.
Petitions, Communications, Ac.

A communication was received from the Board of
Health askingnn additional appropriation of $3,000 for
the use of the Sanitary Committee in defraying expenses
to he.incurred in the treatment of small-pox cases. Re-
fei red to the Committeeon Health. ' ,

Mr. Cathi;kwooi> presented a remonstrance from citi-zens of tlie Ninthand Tenth wardsagainst the erection of
a buildingfor the storage ofcoal oil by thePennsylvania
Salt Company. Referred to the Committee onLaw.

v Reports of Committees.
The Committeeon City Property reported an ordinance

appropriating $2,500 for the removal of ihe cocoons ofin-
weets from the trees.in the public squares.

A discussion ensued upon theordnance. Some of themembers contended.tliai theamount was too large, whileothers argued that an immeme amouut of labor will* berequired toremove these insects, and every cent of the
amount reported by the committee will be necessary.

Mr. Krxu moved to amend by fixing the amount at
■$l,5CO. The amendment was voted down. :

Mr CATHKitwooD.moved to add a second, section, whichprovides that tlie‘officers of police shall notify owners
and occupants of property within the built-up portions
of the city to.remove.the cocoons from ihe trees in front
oftheir premises Adopted. ■ -■

Thebill was then passed.
Dr. Dhleu introduced an ordinance making an appro-

priation of $2OO, to be expended under the direction ofProf. JosephLeidy, for; the purpose of making experi-
ments in determininga method of destroyingtneinsects
•upon the trees in the public squares of the city. The or-
dnance.also authorizes Prof. Leidy to experiment on
an y trees which he may deemproper. Itwas adopted.

Ordinances lo Pmchasc City Railways.
The Committee on Railways reported two ordinances/or the purchaseof city passenger railways; one for theSecond, and Third-streets, and the other for the Fifth

acd Sixth-streets. The first-ordinance was read. Itwas preceded by alengthypreamble, which recites the
acts of Assembly aud the ordinances of Councils,.in
which theright of the city topurchase the roads at their
original cost isresowed. The first section of thebill ap-
propriates $198,033.92 for thepurchase of the Second and
Third-streets Railway. The second section provides
that the Mayor shall, appoint a competent person to act:tn conjunction with the Second aud Third-streets Pas-senger Railway Company, to value, the-cars belonging
to the companies.* The Mayor is then directed to reporc.
"the amount to Councils, that the necessary appropriation
.way he made. The third section authorizes the Mayor
to draw a warrant for theamount, when; in the opinion
■oftho City Solicitor, a proper ceed of conveyance is re-corded.

Mr. WuTHERJLii spoke at some length upon the bill.
He thought that the city would be a! large gainer by the
purchase of these roads. The Chestnut,and Wainut-
sstref ts road cost $220,000. There are ten thousand shares
oistock worth$6O each, which makes the value of the
road $600,000. Tne a mount paid in on the Second andThird-streetroad is $500,000. The stock is seliing*ftt $BO.Therefore, thatroad is worth $BOO,OOO .It coat $463,000,
and iftliepurchase is made a large profit will accrue to4bo city, Itwas a question, however, whetherit wouldhe right to take advantage of innocent stockholders,
ftoine of whom.have made their investments at high ;
rates; but these companies have'defied Councils, haveviolated their charters, and had'totally ignored tlie City
Government. They are required to keep the stroets in.•proper repair, hut did not, do so. When any.legislation.
3s wanted, they ignore Councils and go to, as they say, a
higherpower. It was time, said Mr. W., that.Couocils
had asset ted theirauthority, and taught these companies
that the city has control of the streets, and that the ordi-
nancesmust be respected. ' He did not wish to press the
matterthis afternoon, and therefore moved that the bill
Joe postponed and printed. Agreed to.

Thesecond ordinance wasfuvthe purcha-eof the Fifth
and feixth street road aud was worded similar to the
first. Theamount appropriated i 3 Also or-
dered to be printed.

Itwas stated tn the report of the committee, that the
Chestnut and Walnut-street Railway Company had ne-
glected to file a statement in accordance with their char-
ter, and thereforearesolution directing the City Solicitor
to institute proceedings to compel the company to file-the
statement required by the ordinance ot JnLy 7, 1857, was
reported. This resolution wasadopted.

The Committeeon Law reported an ordinance.appro-
priating $12,400 to pay each of ihe assessors $2OO for ma-
KingHhe militia enrollment in 1862, which was passed.

Mr Giknodo, cl airman of the jommittee oh Street
Cleaning, presented a communication from the contrac-
tor for cleaning the streets, andremarked that it'was a
sthUment of work done during the last four days. Laid
upon the tablB without beingread. .

A communication wasreceived from the employees ofthe Department of City Property, asking for an increaseof salary.
,

The Committee on Water reported an ordinance
snaking anappropriation of $3,000 for the purpose of re-
pairing the damages to the Corinthian avenue reservoirJoy the recent rains. Passed. " Hfl

The Committee on Highways, of this Chamber, re-
ported a :resolution providing for the opening of Jeffer-
sonstreet and Columbiaavenue, in tfie Twentieth ward.
Adopted. '‘v

>

The Furniture InIndependence Hall.
Mr.' BRTOHThY submitted a preamble and resolution re-lative to the dilapidated condition of thefurniture in In-dependence Hall,. The resolution- directs the Commis-

sioner ofCity Property to have the floor covered withnew oil-cloth, and to have the furniture placed in good
order. ,

Mr, Wethekili,';- thought that Independence Hallshould have a marble, floor, and offered an amendmenttothateffect:*.
i'i-'Mi* -BiiioHTLr accepted the amendment, and then theresolution was referred to the Committeeon City Pro-perty;

An ordinance, providing for an increase of the sala-
ries of the employees of the Water Department, reported
at the laat meeting, came up on Beoond reading, and•cftm'ed some discussion.

. Mr, Spemnu moved to amend by striking out the pur-
veyors and inspectors.

Before. action was taken upon the amendment, the hill,on motion of Mr. Wethejull, was referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance •

The ordinance relative to the printing of the journals
and other mat ers of. Select Council was called-up, and
afterabrief debate was defeated—yeas 9, uays9.

Mr. Zaxe a resolution directing the Chief
Engineer of the Waterworks to have thetilth and sedi-
ment removed from the Kensington basin., Deferred to
the Committeeon Water, with instructions to report at
the next meeting.

t <
Business from Common Comicil.

The following bills from Common Council were con-curred in: Resolution authorizing the^grading of Sigel
street, in First ward; resolution.authorizing the Inde-
pendent lelegraph Company to plant poles in certain
streets authorizing.the paving of Ellsworth
street, First ward; an ordinance appropriating-$182.06
to my expenses incurred in .the conveyance of the Pen-Tosf Ferry'Bridge; an ordinance to provide for the careand-management of the Penrose Ferry Bridge; an ordi-nance providing for the paving of streets upon whichgas pipes have been laid, (with anamendment, that notmore tbnn 28 cents per square foot shall be charged forthe work;) resolution authorizing the grading ofTioga
fctieet; ordinance authorizing, therelaying of the track-er the' Cityßailroad on Broad street, from Market to
"Viuc>treots. •

Mr.' Wethertll introduced a resolution instructing
the Commissionerof Highways to notify the contractor
tor paving Pennsylvania.avenue to have that thorough-
fare placed ingood order adjoining Fainuount Park, and
it he neglects to doso,' to .request the City Solicitor \o
commei.ce legal proceedings against the securities of the.
contractor. The resolution uas adopted. , Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIIi.
Common Councilwas called to order about half past

three o’clock, the president, Wilsoh'Kerr, in the chair.
.Petitions and Communications,

Mr. Cresswell presented the remonstrance of.citizens;
jiving in the lower section* of the city against fcliepro'-"'
aected extension of Minth street, from Snyder streat to'.Buck lane. rwere aUpjftresented for the paving of Thomp-
«onstreoK in the MhWwenth ward; from the ExcelsiorBook and.LadderlQoMPany asking to be located asaBteain-forcinghose company: and onefor the location ofgas lamps in Wharton and other streets.

Reports of Committees*
Mr. Batiui, from the Committeeon Finance, reported

an 'ordinance ■ appropriating?sloo• to Ipay the expenses of.the Penrose-Ferry Bridge committee. Passid. - .
Mr. WoLfiKßr„from theGdaimLtteeon Highways, pre-pouted a large number ofordinances, as follows:
To authorize the Dep6t street, from

street to,Spring Garden, ih.the Thirteenth ward-Passed ■*.
To authorizo'the grading of Sigelstreet, from Front to

Secondistreet, - in.tlie Firet ward. Passed.
To authorize the .paving of Ellsworth street,'from

Twenty-sixth to Twenty-seventh street, in the First

ward. .Passed, with an amendment that the water-pipe bofirstlnid/ •
’....F0r the grading of,Tioga street, from Seventeenth to
Twenty-second street, in the Tweoty-firsfc ward, at a

.cost not exceeding, five hundred dollars, which sum is
r the purpose. Passed, after a lengthy

discussion.
-Removal ofCityvßailroacl.

The Highway Committee, through its chairman, also
reported an ordinance authorizing and, directing the
fcsuperintendent of CityRailways to remove add relay
the City Railroad truck on Broad street from Vine street
t<- Market street, and on Market street from Eleventh
street to Eighth street, and to remove the track in Mar-
ket street east of Eighth street aud south of Market street
in Second, Thu'd, and Dock streets. The ordinance ap-

s2o COO to carry the provisions of the bill into
' eil'ect. Passed .

An ordinance authorizing the paving of Taney ana Jit.
Pleasant streets in tt e Fifteenth ward, was passed.

• An ordinance for the repaying of pucU streets as may
liaYe^gas-pipes laid in them by the Trustees of City Gas
Works was passed.

Veto Message from tlie Mayor.
«.Tlie following message was received from, the Mayor

through bis clerk, and read: ,
Omen or the Mayor ofthe Citv-oi?Philadelphia,

,
April 29, 1863.

Tothe President and Members of the Common Goun~
cilof the City of Philadelphia;

Gkktlbmpx: Pwithho d my signature from the a«-
conipanyingbill, entitled An Ordinance to provide for-
the care andmanagement of the Penrose Ferry Bridge,
and because it authorizes theappointmentofmore watch-4
m*u for such bi*idge than tlienature of the service or the
public interest demands. . From information laid before
jne it appears thatbut two watchmen or attendants wero
employed for its supervision when owned by tlie corpo-
ration from whom ithas recently,been purchased by the
city, although the receipt of toll was attended to by them
as v ell as the uauagement of thedraw pertaining to the
bridge. Respectfully,

i ALEXANDER HENRY, Mayor of Philadelphia.,
On the question shall the bill pass, notwithstanding

the veto of the Mayor, the bilL was passed. -
Mr. Quin, from the committee, offered an ordinance

increasing the day wages of the laborers employed by
the city 25 per cent r- "

After a long discussion, an amendment was adopted to
make the daijy wages of such laborers one dollar and
fifty cents.

f l he question recurring on the final passage, no quorum
voted, and the Chamberadjourned.

i THE POLICE,

[Before Mr. Alderman White.!
Larceny Case.

\ A woman, named Ellsn Hagen, was arraigned be'ore
Alderman White, yesterday morning, on of
tlie larceny of the sum of $32 and a set of window cur-
tains, tassels, &c., valued, at $25, the property of Mary
Ann Wolf, residing at 143 Dock street. The accusedboarded at thehouse of complainant and, availing her-
self of tlie opportunity afforded, purloined ihe articlesmentioned. She was arrested at the corner of Second
and Dock streets, and, on being searched at the station
house, the window-curtains were found concealed be-
neath her hoop skirts, the was committed in default of
$l,OOO to answer at couft.

AnotherSoldier GetsRobbed
Sergeant Smith, having received a short furlough, in

order to visit York, where his family resides, ar-
rived in PhiladelphiaonTuesday afternoon, and madearrangements to stop over night at a public boarding-'
house somewhere on Dock street. He went to the thea-
tre on Tuesday evening, 'and when he returned found
the house that he intended to lodge in closed for thenight, the lights being extinguished; ,- While walking
around, such as a stranger under tho circumstances
would do, ho met a party who said he could flud a place
in Waterstrett where he conld be accommodated. He
was conducted to a low den, where common thieves are
often seen. Of course, the soldier stranger was invited
to the hospitalities of the "hotsl;” his two friends
treated him; and games of cards were played. IflKvas
halfpast tbrse o’clock in the morniDg wheu the cirds
were thrown as‘de.: The two men left, and the soldierdesired to go tobed. The bar-tender told him that hehad only a couple ofhours to sleep, and might recline in
achair in a corner ofthe bar-room. “ Wiul.be safe insuch a position?” asked the soldier. ■_

“.Ob, certainly,. sir, perfectly tafe, ’’ raplied thebar-
tender, as he fixed. a. couple of chairs for toe .sleepy
stranger. ,

He sat down, first assuring himself that his monev.eighty dollars in treasury notes, wasjsafe in his pocket.
He closed his eyes, aud speedily became oblivious to
things of the world. At half-past five o’clock yesterday
morring, thebar-tender tapped him on theshoulder and
aroused him. Tlie soldier round his money had been ab-
stracted from his pocket. He had placed himself undertheguardiausliip ofthe bar-tender, who had assured lum

be “perfectly safe.” He made complaint
against .him before Alderman White, and the suspected
individual was taken into custodv.and locked up for a
hearing, to take placethis afternoon at six o’clock.

'i here is scarcely a nightpasses that some oneor more
persons are not inveigled into some of .the low dens of
vice, mieeiT,] andcrimo in Water street, land robbed.
That thoroughfare ought to be shunned by all persons
who have money or valuables about them.

Convalescent.
Alderman Brazier, who has been seriously ill for some

time r-astj .has so far recovered that it is expeoted he
■will herable to resume his official business iu a few days.

LE&AL .INTELLIGENCE.
District Court Wo I—Judge Stroud.

Thos. Summers and Harriet R. Summers his wife, in
right ofsuch wife, vs. Charles Toon and Jos. D. Fisher.An aciiou of trespass to recover damages for the alleged
unlawiul seizure and sale of ceitain personbl property,
alleged to be the separate property of the wife,"under an
execution issued against the husband by Charles Toon,
and executed by JoeephD. Fisher, the other defendant,
who was a constable at the time. Notice had previously
been given to the constable that the property was the
separate property of Mrs.- Summers. It is claimed that
she derived it from certain legacies under the will of her
aunt. Itwas also alleged that v there was collusion be-tween the - defendants as to the sale, and other circum-
stances ofhad which vitiated the whole trans-
action. After the evidence was allin, plaintiff took a
non-suit. H. Warriner, Esq., for plaintiff; 11. M,
Dcchert, Esq:, for defendant;
.This case concluded ihe list for the week, andthecourtadjourned.

District Court No. 9-Judge Hare.
Allen R. Pharo vs. Erhard Joerger. An action to re-

cover theamount ofa mechanics’lien on a certain pro-
perty which had been purchased at Orphans’ Court bythe defendant. The sale of course discharged the lien,but it is alleged that the defendant, in consideration ofplaintiff’s agreeing not to oppose the confirmation of thesale, agreed to pay this lien, but afterwardsfailed to doso. The defence set up was, that the plaintiff agreed, by
counsel in writing, to take 50 per cent, of their claim,which would have been about $BO, but afterwards re-
futed to comply with their agreement, although themoney was tendered to them, and demanded the wholeamount of the claim, verdict for plaintiff for $92, Aino3Briggs, Esq., for plaintiff; J. Newton Brown, Esq., fordefendant.

J«-lin H. Coffin wp. Charles K. Lanlis,. An action to
recover for plaintiffs services asagent for the sale ofcertain lands in New Jersey belonging.to defendant.Beforereported. Verdict for plaintifffor $3,250. -.. v

Sylvanus.Thomas et al, administrators of Peter H.
Pierce,.deceased, trading as The.Nemasket Mill. Co. ; vs.-
Adam Greenlialgh. An action to recover damage for
an alleged breach of contract. The plaintiffs agreed

to manufacture for him 20,003 pounds of
jam cqpilftt6Q. cents per ppund-auil-allegethat Laving-

-CTmrprrebnwitU thetr contract and^ manufactured the
cops, the defendant refused to accept them, and the ma-terial having fallen greatly in price in the meantime,
they suffered The defenceset up was,that there vas no time fixed ,for the delivery of the
goods and there could be no damagesrecovered on such
a running contract; .Jury out, with permission to seal
their;verdict: M T. Henry, Esq., for plaintiff; A. V.
Parsonß, Esq. , for defendant,

Court of Oyrr aud Terminer and (QuarterSessions—Judge Thompson*
ASSAULT AXD BATTERY CASE.

Benjamin Bowne,’a milkman, was put on trial yester-
day, charged with having committed an assault andbattery on a boy, between eight and nine years of age.Ihe ofience, according to the testimony for the prosecu-
tion, was of ihe most aggravated character, Becausethe boy said to him, “Twenty quarts of milk for acent, ” the defendant seized him by the ears, raised him
from his feet, and threw him down, and then kickedand heat him. The consequence was the nerves of theear were so ruptured and injured that the hoy has be-
come_deaf. After the evidence for the prosecution hadclosed, the defendant withdrew his plea of;not guilty,
and pleaded guilty. Evidence of good character wasintroduced in mitigatioo of sentence, and also evidenceto_ show that the child had first assaulted the defendantwith a Stic*, and struck him with it. Judge Thompson
sentenced him to pay a fine of$3O.

PHILAD&LPBIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOBN E. ADD3CKS, )
THOS. S. FERNON. > Committeeor the Mouth. f

SAMUEL E. STOKES, S
LETTER BAGS

AT THIS MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Robert Cushman, 0ti5..............Liverp001, soor
Bark Guiding Star, Bearse*.-Liverpool soonBark Florence Chipman, Jones*...Liverpool, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 30,1863
SUN R15E5........ 51—SUN SETS. ......6 53
HIGHWATER.,H53

ARRIVED.
Ship Fanny McHenry, Smith, 29 days from Liverpool,

with mdse 10T Richardson & Co. 16th insi, lat 45°, lon
46°, saw three large icebergs and large quantities offield
ice. Was towed up by tug America.

BrigRockingham, Eastman, 4.days from Fall River,in
ballast to E R Sawyer * Co.SchrR S Warren, Warren,2l days from Jacmel,Hayti,
imballast to captain.
EcHr Nohpariel (Br), Angus, 15 days from Cornwallis,

NS, with 3,400 bushels potatoes to R S Drew—vessel to EAbonder & Co. . ..

Schr S J Waring, Smith, 5 days from Alexandria, inballast «o J EBazley * Co.
Schr Gazelle, Kelly, 7 days from Boston, with mdse toA G Cattell * Co.
Schr Pearl, Brown, 2 days from Newport, Del, withmdse tocaptain.
Schr J V Wellington. Chipman, 6 days from Boston,

with ice to Thos E Cahill.
.

Schr J M Houston, Lippincott, lOdays from Key West,
in ballast to EA Souder * Co.Schr Mary Louisa, Turner, 10 days from Fernandina,
m ballast tocaptain..
. Schr Packet, Traax, lday from Leipsis,Del,with com

to Jas L Bewley & Co. ..

,
Schr Emeline' E Potter, Vallance, from New York, in

ballast to captain. :
. Schr Eveline, Loughlin, 15 days from N Orleans, withmolasses, Ac, to G w Bernadou & Co.Schr R J Mercer, Robinson,4dayBfromNewhuryport,
withmdse to Curtis & Knight.

Schr H Banatt, Denby, 1day from Smyrna, Del,with
corn to H Barrett & Son.

Schr Onward, Higgins, 15days from Calais, Me, withlaths to Gaskill & Galvin.
Schr Baltimore, Dix, 23 days from Calais, with ship

knees to Gaskill & Galvin. . .
Scbr lonic, Colburn, .3 days from Laurel, Del, withlumber to Gaskell & Galvin. ...

„
SchrL Fish, Davis, from Aquia Creek, in;ballast toBancroft, Lewis, & Co.
Schr White Rock, Elwood.from Alexandria,in ballast

to L Audcnried & Co.
Schr Lacon, Baker, 4 days from Fall River, with mdse

to captain.
Schr N Harvey, Bearse, 10days from Portland, withplaster, &c, to E A’Sonder & Co.
ScJirG C Morris, Artis, 7 days fromBoston, with ice to-

captam.
SclirGoodspeed, Holt, 4 days from Hew York, with

mdse to captain.
Schr SeaBird, Scott, 20 days from Aquia Creek, in bal-,

last to captain.
Schr M S Hathaway, Hathaway, from Key West, in

ballast to captain. .
Schr AL Massey, Donnelly,from HYork, with marble

to Y A SaTtori. *

Schr D Webster, PeriT, .4 days from Mew York, withmdse to D Cooper. ...*■*
Scbr J Tinker, McDonald.frora New York.
Schr Thos Potter, Rackett, from Boiton-ScbrAnna Magee, Smith, from Boston. .
Scbr Estex, Post, from Norwich.

. SchrR G Porter, Bmith, Irom Norwich.
Sclir New Zealand, Foriiam, from New London.
Fchr Clara Merrick, Montgomery, from Gioucesteiv
SchrP MWheaton,-Slover,-from Port Royal.
Str A Brailey, Boughton, 2 days from Washington, in

ballast to captain. '

Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours’from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

SteamerAnn EUza,;Richards, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Concord, Norman, 24 hours from New, York,
With mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

Steamer Anthracite, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse toW M Baird k Go.
„CLEARED.Ship S W Scmidt, Blanchard, Pensacola, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
' Brig CHKennedy, Lukes, Cardenas, E A Souder&Co.-6chr White Rock, Eiwood, Port Cheater, L Audenrled
& Co. •■ SchrEleanorT, Face move, Norwich, -doSchr TPotter, Backett, Salem, E R Sawyer& Co..Schr Anna Magee, Smith, Boston, do

Schr J Tinker, McDonlld, Boston, Blakiston. Graff,
& Co.

Schr P M Wheaton. Slover, Boston, W H Johns’ :Scbr Essex. Post, Norwich, JHRathburn.
Schr New Zealand, Forham, Marblehead, CAHeck-sber & Co.

Merrick, Montgomery,Roxbury,Hammett, Van.Dasen & Locliman. v ■>
’

•; Schr RGPorter, Smith, Danversport, JMilncs&Co.StrH L Gaw, Her,Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.Str New York, Fultz, New York. W F Clyde.

V (Correspondence of ThePress.).
.V ■ ' ■ READING, April 27.The following boats from the Union Canal passed intothe Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia.

laden and consigned as follows:
"Vienna, bark to A HFichthorn & Co; P Shay, Elias,

and Baltic, lumber to J H Deysher; S >V Edgar, do to J
Keeley.

\-w. . . MEMORANDA
Ship Bunker Hill,Davie, from New York for San Fran-

cieco, was spe ken Sth inst.lat 39° lon 42°.
SteainB hip Arabia,’Stone, cleared at Boston 2Sth inst

for Liverpool via Halifax. -

.
Bark Henry Trowbridge, Duntze, from Vera Cruzflth

met, inballast, at New York 2Sth inst.
BrigAlmore, Hoffses, from New Orleans, with sugar,

at New York 28th inst, i: ;SchrTelegraph. Nickerson, cleared at Boston 2Sth met
for this port/

fcchr Elizabeth De Hart. Low, from Now Orloans, with
sugar, &c, at Now York 28th inst;V; 'f- :•

AHammond, Paino; c P Stickney, Garwood; W
.'H Dennis, Lakes C A Stetson, Rich Allderdice,
Stjtes;- Amelia, Beebe; Snow Flake, Weaver; Isaac:

G Floyd,Rackett; J Maxtield, May;
R HsHuntley, Nickerson, and J g Lee, Corson, hence at
Boston 28th mst; .

Schr Madonna, Kavenaugh, for this port, sailed' from
Providence 27th inst.' »

:! Haval. r-The BJhJp Onwavd Com’r Nickels,' on a
‘ cruise, was spoken Bth instlat33°lon 42°. .

pOFFEEICOFFEE!! COFFEE Jll—
The beet and cheapest prepared Coffee in the city. Atrial will convince the most skeptical. No charge

If satisfactionis not rendered.
Preparedandfor sale at the

Eagle Steam Spice and Coffee Works,
*44 and *46 North FBONT Street.

HOWAS2) WOEBKLI

SHERIFF’S SAXES.

Sheriff’s sale.—by virtue ofO a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue,'Ofi" MONDAY Evening,
May 4,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All the right, titlo and,interest of Francos Ettling, be-

ing an undivided fifth part, subject to the dower of Mrs.
Mary Simmons, of, in and to the> followingReal Estate,
•to wit: ' *-

No. L. AH that certain lot or piece of ground with thefour-story brick me*suage and three-story back build-ings thereon erected, sitaatc/oii the east side of Broadstreet at the. distance of one hundred and seveuty-one
feet .southward from the south of Walnut street inthe,city, otPhiladelphia; containing in front, or breadthou the said Broad street twenty feet, and exonding of
that width mdengthordepfii eastward between parallel
linesat right angles with the said Broad street one hun-aredfeet to a certain fifty feet wide chart extendingnorthward-and Communicating with aii-alley leading
into Walnut street. -Bounded northward by ground
now or late o/ Ed ward . Roberts, eastward by the said
fifty leet wide court, southward by othe ground granted
by Thomas Dugan aud wife to William Y. . Pettit, and
westwardby Broad street afor> said. Together witln- the
common use and privilege of the said fifty feet wide
courtand also ofa certain ten feet wide alley leading
from said court eastward into Juniper street, with and
without horses, cattle, carts aud carriages, at all times
hereafter forever. Subject to a yearly ground re at or snm
of$255.

No. 2. A certain lot or piece of ground situate ou the
nortlrside of Swain street at the distance of one hun-
dred and sixty-three feet; eight inches westward from
.the west tide of Sixteenthstreet (formerly called Schuyl-
kill Seventh street) in thecity ofPhiladelpliiarcontain-
-ing in front or breadth on the said Swainstreet eighteen
feet, and extending of that width northward.-between
lines parallel with; said Sixteenth street, in length or
depth sixty feet (including on the, western side of thesame, theouedialf ofanalley two feet two inches widein the clear extending northward to the. depth of twen-
ty-nine feet four inches from Swain street, whence it

'gradually narrows to apoint as it extends tlie further
depth oftwo leet nine inches, laid out for the mataal
■benefitand accommodation ofthis and the lot of grouud-
adjoining to ihe. westward.) Bounded northward and.wt-rtward by other'ground of Etlielbert Marshall;
eastward by a lot of ground granted to Philip8: Brown
on ground ..rent, and southward by said Swain street.
Together with thefree use and common,privilege of said
alley and the right ofbuilding over the ea-tern half of
-the same, leaving atleast eight feet headway in the clear
above the level of the curbstone. Subject to ;an annual
groundient of$72. .

No. 3. All tnat certain lot or piece of ground, begin-
ningat a point in the northerly side of CheVy Chase
lanersAt the distance of ninety-twoand three-tenths feet
southwesterly from the westerly corner of Chevy Chase
lane and Eighteenth street; thence by said lane south se-
venty. o egress, west cros«ing Moore and Nineteenth streets
five hundred and eleven .and twenty-five hundredths
feel to a stone or stake; teencoextending across the said
lane and Nineteenth and Mifflin st.eets, by land now or
late of Joseph Baker, south s..xteen :degrees, east eight
hundred and sixteen feet, to a stone or stake; thence by
lands now or late of Joseph Lowhes. south seventy-four
degrees west crossing McKean street ahree hundred and
twenty-six and seven-tenths feet toa stone or stake; thenceby land nbworlateofiliewidowLindley. north eighteen
degrees west crosdng Nineteenth and McKean streets
three hundred and thirty Jeet to a point; thence southseventy-four degrees west three hundred and nine and
thiriy-seven hundredths leet to a point in said McKean
street; thence by/land ;now or late of Jacob Bacon and
othois crossing Twentieth and fllifliin streets north twodegrees west five hundred and nineteen and seventy-five
bundretbs feet to a point in the line of land late of Martin
Keelliower, deceased/thence by said laud south seveu-
ty-two degrees twenty minuies west crossing Mifflin
street two,hundied and twenty-four aud two-tenths feet
to a point in the south line of said street, aud .north for-
ty-six degrees fifteen miiuies west crossing the said
Mifflin, Twenty-first, Twenty-secoad, and Mourestreets,
thirteen hundred and two and two-tenths feet to a point
jn the'eouthea.sterly line of Long lane; thence by same
north thiity-ei«ht degrees, forty-five degrees east two
hunared and fifty-twoand eight-tenths feet to a pointin
Morris street; thence by land formerly of Jacob"Able
south fifty degrees thirty-five ipinutes east crossing
Twenty-second street seven hundred and sixty feet to a
stake, and north thirty-one degrees twenty-five minutes
eastlwo hundred and six feet to to apointinTwenty-
lirst street;.thence crossing Twentieth, and Nineteenth
streets south-seventy-six degreesforty.-five minutes easttwelve hundred and twenty-two and two-tenths feet to a
point; thence south nineteen degrees thirty minutes east
two hundred feet to the place of beginning; containing
thirty acres two rods.and twenty-two perches, be'the;anmemoreor less. Together with the free use and pri-

.vileye of Chevy Chase ,aud Long iaufs at all times
hereafter forever in common with the owners and occu-
piers of iba other ground bounding thereon.

* [D.C., 600; Mar.’T/, ’63. Debt, $212.52/ McCabe. 1
Taken in execution aud to be sola as the property of

Francis Ettling. ’ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office. April 16,1863. apjo-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
May 4,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
' No. 1. &U thatcertain lot or piece of ground and the
tentliree-stoiT brick houses ;with-basements thereon,
situate cn ibe south side of Buttonwood (formerly called
Tammany) street, between Delaware Fourth street aud
the Old York read, in the city.of Piiiiadelpliia (formerly
in the Northern Liberties); containing iu front orbreadth
o* the Slid Buttonwood 6treet twenty-Beven-feet six
•inches (including, one-halfof the whole width of said
Tammany court), and. iu length or depth southward
about one hundred and thirty-two feet. ‘ Bounded east-ward by ground now or late of Abigail Physic, west-ward by prembes No. 2 hereinafter described, north-ward by said Buttonwood street; and southward by
ground now or.late of Charles Fox. Together with the
free use, right, liberty, and privilege of .the said Tam-
many court in common with the owners, tenants, and
occupiers ofthe premises No. 2 hereinafter described, as
and foi a passageway and watercourse, and-of ingress,
egress, and regress in o, out of, over, and along the same
at all times hereafterforever. •

No. 2. All thatcertain lot or piece of ground and the
ten three-story brick houses with basements thereon,
situate *n the south side ofButtonwood (formerly calledTammany) street, between Delaware Fourth street and
the Old York road, in the city of Philadelphia(formerly
in the Noithern Liberties); containinginfront or breadth
on the said Buttonwood street twenty.seven feet sixinches (including one-half of the whole width of saidTsmicany: court), and in length or depth southward
aboui one hundred and. thirtv-two feet Bounded east-ward by premises No 1 hereiiiabove described, west-ward by ground now.or late of Joel Torr.,northward by
said Buttonwood street, and southward by ground now
or late of CharlesFux. Together with the free use, right,
liberty, and privilege of the. said Tanimany court in com-
mon .with- the owners, tenants, and occupiers of said
premises No. 1 hereinabove described, as and for a
passageway and watercourse, and of ingress, egress, andregress into, out of, over, and along the same at all times
hereafterforever. :

s The above-described premises are subject to a yearly
ground rent of $336.

CD. C, 613; Mar. T., ’63. Debt, $1,595.67. Millette.l
Taken in execution and to be sold as tke-property ofCaroline F. Quervelie, administratrix, &c., ofAnthony

G. Quervelle, deceased. ‘

.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, April 16,1863. ap2Q-3t

CHEBIFF ’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ - of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, May 4, 1863, at 4'o’clock, at Sansom-street’Hall.AH the right, title,.iind interest ofsaid James Davis in
and to the following described lots or pieces of ground,to wit;

No. 1. All that certain lot or piece of groundvvith the
:_two three-story stone messuages or tenements thereon/erected, situate oh. the northwesterly side of‘Mechanic
street, in the Twenty-first ward of the city of ’Philadel-
phia, beginningat the distance offifty feet northwesterly
liom the easterly line or side of Cresson street; contain-
ing infront orbreadth on said Mechanic street sixty-four
feet, and extending that breadth iu length or depth north-westerly seventy-nine feet and six inches; together withthe appurtenances.

Nou2 AIL that certain lot or piece of ground with thefour three-story stone messuages or tenements thereon'erected, situate at Manayunk, in the said. Twenty firstward, on the-northeasterly Bide of said Mechanic street,
heninningyat a stake standing on a. northwardly line or
side of said Mechanic street, said stake being distant
one hundred and fourteenfeet from .the eastwardly line
of Cress >n street, measuring on the northwardly line or
side of said Mechanic street, and running thence in a'
northwesterly,direction and at right angles with Me-chanic street, seventy-ninefeet and six inches to.a stake;
thence in a line runningparallel with -Mechanic street
and in an easterly direction towards Tower street sixfcy-

' four feet to aalike; thence in a southwesterly directiontowards Mechanic street and on a line at right angles
thereto; seventy-nine feet and six inches to the .saidnorthwardly line of Mechanic street ; thence along the
northwardly line of Mechanic street sixty-four feet toplace of beginning; together with the appurtenances.

No. 3. All that certain lot or piece of ground with thethree-story stone messuage or tenement thereon erected,
situate at Manayunk, in said Twenty-first ward, begin-
ningat a stake in the northwest line or side of Mechanic,-street, Siid stake being distant onehundred and seventy-.

; eight feet from the easterly line or side of Cressonstreet;
thence extending at right angles with Mechanic street,
and by the jlast herein-described lot seventy-nine feet
and six inches to a corner; thence extending.parallel toMechanic street twenty feet to another corner; thence
extending by the next hereinafter-described lot and atright angles with Mechanic sire«t.t seventy-nine feet and'
six inches to a corner in the aforesaid line or side of Me-chanic street: thence down and along by theaforesaidline or side of Mechanicstreet twentyfeet to the place ofbeginning;togetlierwiththeappurtenances. V :

No. 4. All thatcertain lot or piece of ground with the
three-stoiy stonemessuases or tenements thereon erect-
ed, situated at Manayunk, in the Twenty-fii'3f ward;
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a cor-
ner of the last above-described lot or piece of ground,
northwesterly by the line of saidlMechanic street, at thedistance of one. hundred and ninety-eight feet from theeasterJy-line or side of Cressonstreet; thence extending ,
at right angles with Mechanic street and along and by
the last, described lot twenty-nine feet six inches to a :
corner; thence .extending parallel to Mechanic streetfifty feet to the corner ofa lot now or late of Daniel Kel-ly ; thence extending along the last-mentioned lot seven-
ty-nil efeet six inches, to the aforesaid line • or7 side ofMechanic street; thence extending down and along the
aforesaid line orside of Mechanic street fifty feet; to the
place of beginning; together with the appurtenances.

No. 5. All that certain two-and-a-haif-story stone *building and lot or piece of ground situate on.the south-
east corner ofMechanic streetand Leibert street, at Mana- :
yunk, in the said Twenty-first ward; containing in frontorbreadth on said Mechanic street seventeen feet, and 1extending that breadth in length or depth along said
Leibert street seventy-nine feet, more or less. Bounded
eastward by ground now. or late of HenryDorsoa, south-
wardly by ground now or late of. John Manahan;' west-
waidly by,Leibert street, and northwardly by Mechanic
street; together with the appurtenances.-• *

CD. C., 598, Mar. T., ’63. Debt $1,022.80. BrlttkleO ,
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorge W. Hippie and James Davis.

. JOHN THOMPSOT, Sheriff.-:Philadelphia,:Sheriff’s Office, April 16,1861- ap2o-3t

QHERIFE’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will heexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

May'4,1863,at4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,-.
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate outhesouth side of Westminster avenue, at the distance of

four hundred feet westward from the west side of.Seheea
street, in the late district of West Philadelphia, now
Twenty-fourth ward of. the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in* front or breadth on said Westminster avenue
three nundred feet, and extending in length or dep ih
southward of that width about two hundred and seven-
ty-four feet .to ground late belonging to the estate of
Manuel Eyre, deceased. Bounded northward by said
Westminster avenue, southward by ground late belong-
..ing to the estate of Manuel Eyre, deceased, and west-
ward by ground now or late of Joseph H. Roach; s üb-
ject to the payment of the yearly rent or sum of eighty-
one dollars inequal half-yearLy payments. [Being the
same premises which PauL Salomonand wife, by inden-
ture dated; February 11,1854, and recorded in Philadel-
phia, inDeed Book AC. B;

, No. SI, page 3, &c. , granted
and conveyed toDavid Gilbert in fee, reserving the said
rent. ], • . .
: N.B.—A sixty,-feet-widestreet passes obliquely through
the west end ot'said lot six hundred and thirty-one feet
eleven and five-eighths incheswest of Seneca street on
Westminster avenue, and six hundred and twenty-two
feet eleven and seven-eighths inches from the same
street on the southern boundary'of the lot.

[D. C., 58*; Mar. T., ’63. . Debt, $161.46 Olmsted, j
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

David Gilbert. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff..
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. April 15,1863., ap26-3t ;

SHERIFF’S SALK.—BY VIRTUE OF
a."writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

Sosed to :public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
[ayi, 1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.■ ALTth<tt certain stone messuage or..tenement and lot or

, piece of ground situate in Oermantowntownship, be-
ginning ata stone set for a corner of this and other land
of the said Matthias Haas, onithe westwardly side of a
road commonly-called Helper’s lane, formerly called
Binkle’s mill road; thence by the said road south thirty-
nine degress west seventy-six feet lo a stone set for a
corner of this and other land of the said Matthias Haas;
thence by the same north forty-three (13) and one-half
degrees west one hundred and eighty-three feet to a stoneset for a corner of this and other land of the said-MatthiasHaas; thence by the same north thirty-nine defreeg/east
seventy-six feet.to: a stone Bet for a coiner 6ftui3|'and
other land of thesaid MatthiasHaas; thence byStK&aame
south forty-three and one-half degrees east one'hiindred;-
and'eighty-three feet,to the place.of beginning; csntaim£/
ing fifty-one (51) and one-twelfthperches of lund.’bo' th'e lsame imore or less, within the said bounds. [Beiiigjthe.v

, same premises which Matthias. Haas, of Germahtow;n
township ,aforesaid, farmer, and-Melinda his wife,'by.

• indenture bearing even, datetherewith, viz: December-.-'
10,1855, and intended to be therewith recorded,did grants
and convey andassign to the said Titus Shermerin fee.J/H

CD. C.. GO7; MarchT., .’63. Debt, $562.96 Wister,] - %
Taken in execution and to be sold as - the property of -

-Titus Shermer., JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. -
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. April 16,1863. ap2Q-3t

■ SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
writ of Lovari Facias, to me direeted. will be ex-

Sosed to public;sale, or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
lay 4,1563. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All that certain’bricß messuage or tenement and lot or

piece of ground'situate in the Borough of. Germantown
aforesaid, on the southeasterly side of Jefferson street,
beginning at a stake set for a corner, opposite :the centre
of the partition wall dividing; this from the adjoining
house, thence extending along the said side of said sireet
southwesterly thirty-isevenfeetto a.corner ; thence with
the lineof land belonging to.JohmM.'.Bockius.soutJieast-
erly foity-seven feetto'acorner,'and eastwardiy, along a
passageway of six feet in width twelve feet to a corner,
and northeasterly twenty-three, feet to a stake set.for a
cornej; thence northwesterly. - passing throughthe par-
titionwall aforesaid, fifty-three feet: more or less, to the
place of beginning.- :[Being-;the .same premises: which
SamuelCollomand wife,by indenture bearing even, date:herewith, .but executed previous to.the sealing, and de-
livery hereof, did grant and confirmunto the said Wil-
liam Kay in fee. ]

CD.'C. ,-f9O; Mai*. T.; ’63; Debt, $554.58. : J. O’Byrne.]
Taken in execution and torbe< sold as the property, ofWilliam Kay. • JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office.Apfil.lS ISftS ap*Kßlt

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
.

a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed.to publicsale orrvendue, on MONDAY Evo-May 4,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall, .
Ail that certain lot or piece ofground, with the build-ings thereonerected, situate on the north corner of West'

etroet, in the late district of Richmond, now. in the con*Sill 1.,? - f -Philadelphia; containing in' front onWilliam street 20 feet, and extending in length or depth
northeastward105 feet, said lotbieng No. 861 onthe plan
of the estate of Elizabeth B. Gibson, in said districtBounded on .the northwest by lot No. 86S. on the north-
east by lot 662, on the southeast by said West street, and.on the southwest by said William street. [Being thesame lot-which, Charles Maguire and wife, by indenture
dated July-Ist, 1860, recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed
Book A. D. 8., N0..180, page 69; &c., granted and con-
veyed unto the defendant in fee; under and subjeot to a
yearly ground rent or sum of-$3O.3*

[C. P/v M. T., ,’63..-Debt, .J. B. Doyle.j
Taken: in:executioh and to be snld as' the property of

Hugh Donnelly. ; s' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philada,, Sheriff’s Office, April 11,1863. apl3-St

SUERIFjR^S^SAIiES;

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VlliTUlfi OF
*

Hindvy wr?t> of Levari Facias, to me. directed, will1)0 exposed salo or yeudue, on MONDAY Eve-mue, Bla> 4,3503 j at 4 o’clock, at Sansfom-mroet HallAll tliat certain lot or piece of ground with the tw>brick messuages c-r tenements therwou erected, situateon flie oortij eideofMelon street, at the distance of onehundred and twenty-four feet,*astward from tim-Whsa-
lnccon or liidgc road, in-that part of the city of Philadel-phia late the district of Spriag Garden; ooubiLning infront or breadth on the said Melon street sixteou feet,ai d extending in length or depth .northward, betweenparallel line* at right angles with tho said Melon street,on the east line thereof sixty-six fees live i <caes, and outliowest line thereof sixty-five feet den inches to Pennstreet. Bounded on the east by ground granted to JohnGravel on ground rent, on.the north by the said Pennstreet, ou the west by ground granted to -—Tompkins,
and,on the south by the said Melon street, [tiding thesamepr. mises which Jacob W. Coiladay and. wifB,‘byindenture dated-the sih day of September, & D 18£3recorded in Deed Book A.W M., No. % pag-iIL3, grant
ed and conveyed unto the said .william G. Conrow infee. ] Togelher with the free aud common use ami privi-
lege of the said Penn street at all times hereafter forever

CP. C. 605; Mar T , ’63. Debt $3,041 91. Thorn ]
All that certain three-story brick .messuage' or tene-

ment aud Lot ov piece nfground, situate on the north side
ofDanish street, at the distance of forty-five.feet west-
ward from the west ride of Carlisle street, in that part ofthe city of Philadelphialate the district ,of Spring Gar-den; containing in-front or breadth on.the said Parrish
street fil'-een feet. and extending in-length or-depth
northward, between lines parallel wltn>aid Carbidestreet, fifty feet. Sounded northward by a three-feet-six-icches-wideallfcy leading eastward into said Carlisle
street,- eastwutd by .ground how or .late of Stephen
Kerns, southward by said Parririi 6treet, and westwardby ground now or late of William A. Stokes. [Being
the same premises which Mary Dawson, by indenture

: dated the 14tli day ofApril, 1852, recorded inDeed BookT. H., No. 20, page 96,- granted .and .convoyed unto the
eaio William G. Conrow in fee; under aud subject to
the payment of a yearly ground rent ornum of twenty-
seven dollars, and which Is intended forthwith to b®
paid aud extinguished ] Together with thefree useaudprivilege of the said three- feet-rix iuches-wide alley as

and water-course at all times' hereafter'forever; an lsubject also to a mortgage debtof eight hun-
dred dollars, which is also intended to be paidand dis-
chaiged. [D. C 608; M' T., ?63 - Debt, $1,519.22: Thorn.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam G. Conrow. / JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. April 20. 1863. : ap23-3t

. CHERIEE’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to .public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening. May 4 1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall,
All that certain lot .or piece of groundsitiide on the.

ncrrih side of Pratt street and west side of State sweet,
formerly in the district of-West Pniiadelphia, now in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth
on the said: Pratt street seventy feet nine and a half
inches, and extending of-that wiotli :in length or depth
noribward one hundred Bounded northward and
westwaid by other ground now or late of.the estate of
the said Mary C. Lehman, deceased; 'southward by the
said Pratt street, and eastward by Statostreet aforesaid.

. [ Bring the same premises which William Crean, trustee,
&c., by indenture bearing date the twenty-elghth day of
February, eighteen honored and fifty-three, recorded at
Philadelphia, in Deed BookT. H..N6. 64 page 379, &c.,
granted and conveyed unto Robert W. Hansell, in fee,
reserving thereout a yearly ground rent or snm ofseven-
ty dollars and seventy-nin® cents, payable half year-
ly on the first days of February and August inevery
year forever. Subject, nevertheless,.to the express re-
striction that no •slaugoter-house, skinrdressinir estab-
lishment, glue, soap, candle, or starch manufactory or.
other buildings for offensive occupationshallatany time
hereafter be put, erected, or used on any part of the
hereby grauted lot of ground' Together with the free
and common use. right, liberty, and privilege of thesaid
Pratt street and state street respectively, at all timeshereafterforever. r\. • • -

[D. C., 654; Mar.T.,’63. Debt,s2o3 60. Lex. 3
V ALSO.—All that certain 1-t or piece of ground, situate
on ;the north side of Pratt street anckeast side of State
street, formerly in the district ot West Philadelphia, now
in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front or breadth
on the said Pratf>tre«t 6ixty-one feet seven inches, and
extending of that width, in length or depth, northward,
one hundred feet. Bounded northward by other ground
dow or lsteof the estate of the said Mary C. Lehman, de-ceased, eastward: by ground/granted by the said .Wil-liam Crean toRobert W. Hansell and John W. Everman
on ground rent, southward by the said Pratt street, and

by State street aforesaid [Being the same
: premise* which William Crean, trustee, &c., by inden-ture bearing date theVB.b dav of February, 1853, recordedat Philadelphia,inDeed Book T. H..No 61,page 382, Sc.,
granted and conveyed uDto Robert W. HaaSellin fee;
reserving thereouta-yearly ground rent or sum of sixty-
one dollars and fifty-eight cents, payable half-yearly on
the days ofFebruary and August in every year torever ]
Subject, nevertheless, to the express restriction that noslaughter-house, skin-dressing establishment, *gLue,
soap, candle, or starch manufactory,-or. oth*r building
for.offensive occupation, shall .at any time hereafter be
put or erected,- or used on anypart of the hereby granted
lot of ground. Together with the free and common ase,
right, li =erty and privilege of the said Pratt street and
State s'treet respectively, at all times herea-.ter forever.N. B—On the above premises there is erected a one-
story brick stable.

[D. C., 655;.Mar. T., :,63. Debt; $l4O 24, Lex.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as' tne property ofRobert W. Hansell. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. April21,1863. ap23-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public-sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-ing, May 4,1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.All that- certain lot or. piece of ground, situate in theFirst ward, of the city of Philadelphia,- beginning at the

no,-theast corner of Passyunk road and Reed street, and
extending thence northward along the east side of thesaid Patsyunk road forty-three feet, thence eastward atright angles w th the said Passyunk :road thirty-nine
feet nine inches, thence southward at right angles withthe said Reed: street, and along ihe we3t side ofa two-
feet-wide alley leading into the said Reed street, thirteen
feet nine inches land a quarter of an inch, and thence
westward along the northside of said Reed street fifty-
seven; feet to the place of beginning , (Being the sama
premises which John McCrea and Mary his wife, by in-
denture dated tlie fifteenth day of September, eighteen
hundred-and fifty eight, recorded at Philadelphia, in
.Deed Book. A. D. 8., No 80, page 403, &e., granted and
conveyed unto John B. Whitneyin fee, reserving there-
out a yearly ground vent of ninety dollars, payable half-
yearly on the first daj* of the months of January and
July in every year forever,) Together with the free use
and privilege of .the said two-feet-wide alley as a way
passage and water course, incomm*- n only with theown
erst, tenants, and occupiers of the lot or piece ofground
adjoining the hereby-granted: lot on the north atjall
times hereafter forever.

N. B.—On the above premises there is erected a three-
story brick store and dwelling bouse, with a one-story
brick office adjoining.

[D. C'., 657 “M. T.,’63. Debt, $l9B 95. Lex.]. -
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn B. Whitney. JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philada.. Sheriff’s.Office, April 21,1863. ap23-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a TOrit ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will bo ex-

Sosed to*public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,ray 4,1563, at4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, '
All that certain messuage or tenement, scable, and lot

or piece of land situate on the.north side of Tacony
street, at the intersection of Tacony and Frankford
streets, in that part of the city of Philadelphia formerly
called the township of -Oxford; containing; in front orbreadth on said Tacony street, two-hundred, and fifty,,
feet, and extending in depth northward betweenparaUel
lines t’syo hundreu feet to James street. Bounded on thenorthby the Raid James street, on the east'Bydots sold
to William W. Smedlcy, on the south by the said Ta-
cony street, and on the west by Frankford street afore-said. CBeing the same premises D.Pratt and Sarah T.-his wife, by indenture bearing even .
date witha certain indenture of mortgage,,Viz;,- June 3,
A. D.' 1557,! but duly executed and acknowledged' prior, to •
tie execution of said indenture, and intended to be re-
corded, foivthe consideration money in said indenture
mentioned, part whereofwas by said indenture of mort-
gage secured, granted and conveyed to the said Kate
J. Carter, wile of the said Edward L. Carter, her heirs
and assigns forever. ] - - -

N. B.—On the above- described lot ofground is.erected
a two-storied (double) messuage with back building,and
also a two-storied brick stable and carriage house; also,
an ice house and green house.

[D. C., 678; Mar.T.V ’63. Debt, $4,211.33. Gest.J-
Taken in execution and to be sold.as Sthe property of

Edward L; Carterand Kate J, Carter, his wile.
: L.: & K. J. ,Carter have no interest,

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, April 22, 1863. ap23-3t'

CHERIFF’S SALE:—BY YIETUE OF
a' writ of Venditioni Exponas,to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsaleorvendue, on MONDAYEvening,
Way 4,1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All thatcertainlot or piece ofground situate in the
late District of Moyamensing, now.the city of Philadel-
phia, on the northeasterly side of the Buck (formerly er-
roneously called the Moyamensing) road; beginningat a
post on the side ofthe said road, thence along the said
road north twelve degrees west twenty-fourperches and
three-tenths, to astunefor a corner of the land granted
and released unto SarahBook and her heirs in severalty;
thence by the same north seventy-seven degrees fifty mi-.Antes, east thirty-oneperchesand nine-tenths to a stone
lor a corner in the line of- land of John Philips; thenceby the same south sixteen degrees fifty .minutes east
twenty-fourperches and forty: three hundredths to a cor-
ner of land sold to John Lentz; thence by the same south
seventy-seven degrees fifty minutes'west thirty-three
perches and nine-tenths to the place of beginning, con-
taining five acres, be thesame more or IeBS. - [Being the
same premises which.William Hoffnerand Mary his wife,
by indenture dated the first day of May, A>l>. 1555, andrecorded in Deed Book R. D. W., No. 117, page 396, &c.
S-anted and conveyed unto Henry Y. Smith, Ignatius

onnelly, Joseph' P. Dotnellv, Lewis C.' Cassidy, and
Heury Thompson, infee, in,equal shares as tenants in
common 1

N. B. —Through portions of the above-described tract
of land. Ninth, Tenth, Snyder, and Jackson streets will
severally pass, and Ninth street is ;■already opened
through, and to thesoutherly line of the same,

CD. C..672;.Mar. T., *63. Debt, $9,000. A. Thompson.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the propei-ty of

Henry Y. Smite, Ignatius Donnelly, JosephP. Donnel-
ly; Lewis C. Cassidy, and Henry Thompson. ;

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,’ April21,1563. ap23-3t■

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will heexposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

May 4,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-

storv brick messuage or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the north side of Columbia avenue, at'the dis-
tance of sixty-six feet eastward from-the east side of Ninth
street,in that part of theeity of Philadelphialate districtofPenn; containing in front or breadth on.said Colum-
bia avenue sixteen feet, and extending in'-length or

:depth northwardly of that width between parallel linesat right angles to Columbia avenue sixiy-seven
feet, to a tin ee-feet-wide alley leading eastward' into
Clinton street. Bounded northwardly.by the said three-
feet-wide alley; eastwardly and westwardly by ground
granted by Prentice P Gustine to James fif’Jloskey.on

:ground rent, and soatliward by Columbiaavenue afore-
said. [Being the same premises which Nicholas F. Cos-
tello, by indenture bearing date the 28th day of January,
A.D. 1559, recorded in Deed Book A. Q.8., No. 51, paee
205, &c., granted and conveyed unto the said Sarah H.Dela, wife of the said Lewis Dela, her heirs andassigns,
under and subject to the payment of a certain yearly
ground rent or sum of ninetydollars; payable half yearly:,
unto Prentice P. Gustine, his heirs, and assigns forever,'
clear of taxes.&c.,which said yearly ground rent GeorgeRaphael and Fannyhis wife, by indenture bearing date
the 16th day of June, A'D. 1859,'and; intended to be re-
'eorded,hranted, released and extinguished unto the said
Sarah ITDela, herbeirs andassigns, forever.] Together
with the free use and privilege or said alley.

[D. C., 676; M. T;v’63. $3».33. Lesley.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofLewis Dela and Sarah H. Dela liis wife,

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, April 22, 1863. ap23-3t ,

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be •

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
May 4, 1863,at4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in tbe
former district of. Penn, iow:the city of Philadelphia,
beginning at the southeast corner of Jefferson street and
Nixon, (or Twenty-third) street; thence extending east* 'ward along the south line Of the said Jefferson street
one hundredfeet to land now or' formerly of JohnLam-\bert, thence southwardly by the said land, at right an-
gles to said Jeffersonstreet, nine ty-five feet to a certain
twenty-five-feet-wide street, opened or intended to have
been opened by the said John Lambert, and dedicated, as.a public'highway forever; runnina from the said Nixonstreet to Schuylkill Front, or;Twenty-seoqn.d street,
thence westwardly along the north line or the said',
twenty-feet-iive-wide street one hundredfeet to thesaid
Nixon street or Twenty-third street, and thence north-:
wardly along the east side thereof ninety-five feet to the
place of beginning. [Being the same premises which
Sutton H. McMullin and wife, by indenture dated the
16tli day of May, A. .D." 1854, recorded in Deed Book T.
H., No, 134, page 479, &c., granted and conveyed to
Prentice P. Gustine in fee, reserving a groundrent of
one hundred aad twenty-six "dollars per annum, for. ar-"
rears of which ground’rentthe said 1 premises are to be
soldi. u • . - ' •

■,CD;Jpi‘,:xi93;ijMar.T.;’63. Debt, $270.56. C. Hart.]-
•.Taken "in' execution and tobe sold as the property OfPreimce P. ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff."-•

' !Phi]adelphla,;Sberiffi6Office, April 18,1863, : ap2o-3t ' -

CTI EBJFK’S SAI.R.— ;BY VIRTUE OF
:> a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be-

to publi&sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
.•’:May-4 1’1863/at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-sireet Hall..
'• (Aih that certainriot. oripiece of- ground situate Qh the
we*t side of .Wyoming strcec.at the distance offorty feetsouthward from the soffth side of Clarionstreet; in the
Twenty-fourth ward of the city of tMiiladelphia::con-
taining in’;front/on street thirty feet and ex-Htending s of that width westward between tines parallel ’
with said Clarion street;one hundred and eighty.feefc to';..a 4 forty-feet-wide street called Budd street Bounded
noithward,by oilier. ground of Seth C. Huston, soath-
ward by ground ofAngeline Ash, eastward.by Wyoming
street, westward byi Budd stree? aforesaid. [Being the
same premises which Seth C. Huston and wife,-by in-
denture dated thefirst day of May; A. D. 1858, recorded
in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 20, page 643, &c. ; granted
and conveyed unto Benjamin Cox in fee; reserving
thereout tbe yearly-ground rent offifty-two dol-
lars and fifty cents,payable without deduction for taxes,
on the first day of the months of May and November ia,
every year mnto the said Seth C.,Huston, hisheirs and
assigns.] .• ; '

? iD/ C., 603; Mar. T., ’63. Debt, $112.29. Colahau.]”;
. . Takenin execution and to be sold .as/the property of
Benjamin Cox. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
[Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. AprU.16,1863,. ap2o-3t

SHERIFF’S SAT,E.—BY VIRTUE OE
a writ ofVenditioiii'Exponas, to ine directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue; on MONDAY Evening,
May 4;1865/afc 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

; All'that certain lot orpiece* ofground, with.,fche:tliree-/
storybrick dwelling house erected? thereon, slfcuata.-on
the west side of spaffordstreefc/in the late township of/
Moyamensing and ccuntyof Philadelphia-, now in the
city of Philadelphia ; containing, in front, on the said
Spafford street eleven (11) feet, and inflength'ordepth,
westward, about one hundred and nine feet; ten inches.-
Bounded.on theeastby the.said Spaflo'rd streets on the
south by’groiind now or late of'Cbristopher'Williains,
on the west byiground now or late of Joseph Baker, and
on the north by ground now. or late of Joseph Coulter.
[Being the same premises which Edward Kelly and wife,
bv indenture 'bearing date - the7th day of March,'A. D.
1844, the office for the recording of Deads,-.
&c , at “Philadelphia; in Book R.L., L , No. 49, '
page 496- &c/,/granted' anff conveyed unto the: said
Patrick' McQuUfeh 'in 'fee ; /.under and ‘subject to the/;
payment of a-.y.early/grpu.nd:rent of twelve dollars and:
ten cents' ] ■ *** -v * * *• * -

:• vCd! c.,644 ;• MarchT.: , ’63.;-: Debt,-$BOO/'''Gain.'] . /t Taken in execution and to he soM.av’tne.properiyof
Patrick BfcQuillen.’ ' • / JOHN'THOMPSONi'.SIteriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice; April 21,1863. ‘ ap23-3t
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CBERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Levari Facias, to mo directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, o.n. MONDAY Evening,May 4, 1863, al'4odock, at'Jhiariun-HtrQet'rfali, ; , ;

Ail il.nt certain lot or piece of ground situate in tlie
Filteeeot!) ward of the city of Philadelphia, b;?gioulusr at
tnf* soathwest'coraer of Poplar aod. Auuor streets, andextending thtnee westward along thesouth side of Pop-
lar Btrettmrty-Bixffeet'.niDe:incUeS'acd' three qnurieca
of an inch ; thence southwardly tbreo hundred andthirty-fivefeet three inches and-five-eighth 3 ofan inch to&■:point on the west side ol Minor street, and thencenorthwardly along the west side of Minor street three
hundred and t twenty-three feet four inches and five-eighths oi.an inch to the place of beginning. Being the
same lot ofground which/Archibald Mcmtyre and wife,
by, indenture dated December twenty-eighth, eighteen
hundred and hlty-eight, granted-and conveyed to the
said Horatio B. Pennock in fee

N: Bf—The iberiit will sell the above property in twolots, ns follows, to-wit:
No. 1. All that certain lot of ground situate at-thesouthwest corner of Poplar and Minor streets in the city

of Philadelphia, beginningat the said corner, and erfstendiDgwestwardly along thosouth side of Poplarstreet,
forty-six-feet nine and three-eighths, ieches ; thencesouthwardly two hundred and forty- four feet four and a
Quarter 1iuches, to a corner of a lot formerly of Jame3Cook ; thence at right-angles.;with the last mentioned
lineftwelve fe’et five anda quarter.inches to Minorstreet,
audUhence along the west side of said Minor street-
northwardly two hundred and forty-one feet fonranda
-half inches to the place of beginning. [Two hundred
dollars to be paid at sale. ] . -v. . >. -

No. 2. All that certain lot ofground Situateon the west
side:of Minor street, beginning at the distance of two
1 undred and forty-one feet four and a half inches south
from the southside ofPoplar street aforesaid, and extend-.
ing thence westward by.the above-described lot twelve
fee* five and a quarto inphesto the corner ofaloiformerly
of James Cook; thencesouthwavdly, it right angles with
the last-mentioned line, ninoty .feet eleven audthree-
eigbtlis inches, more or less,'to the west side of Minor
street, and thence along the west side of Minor street
northwardly eigh’y-two feet and one-eighth ofan inch,
moro or less, to theplace of beginning. [One hundred
dollars to be paid at-ale. ]
[D. C. 627; MarchT,, ’63. Debt, $2Bl. J. T. Mitchell.]
- Taken in execution, and tobe sold as the property of
George ConueH, Administrator, dre , of Horatio B.
Pennock, deceased.: > JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriffs Office,April 20,1863. ap3J-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
sundry writs of.Venditiom Exiroiias, to me directed,

‘willbe exposed to public sale or yendue, on MONDAY
Evening, May 4? 18o3,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ail that certain lot or piece of ground, with the build-*'
ings and improvements thereon erected, situate in that
portion of the ward of the city ef Phila-
delphia; included in the late townsnip of Bristol, marked
No.-2in a certain plan'ofland of the estate of David H.
Mason, senior deceased, made by John Foulkrod, sur-
veyor; uated September, 1856. Bounded and describedas follows, to wit: Beginning at a: corner on the south-westerly side ofbhot maker’s lane, thence extendiag by
lot No. 3, onsaid plan, south sevm degrees twenty-five
minuies, west three hundred and eigftty-nine, feet nineinches to a corner in the line of lano of William. Fisher,
thence by said Fisher’s land uorth eighty-four degrees,
west three hundred and forty-two feet ten inches to a
stone set for -a corner, thence, still by the same, northseven degrees twenty-five minutes; east four hundred
and thirty-four’feet eleven inches to a corner on the
side of the said Shoemaker’slane.'thence along the said,
sido of the said Shoemaker’s lane south seventy-six and
a h/ilf degrees, east three hundred and forty-four feet
ten inches to' the place of beginning; containing three
acres thij ty-nine perchesand four-rcenths of a perch, be
the»an e more1or less, l [Being the same premises which
Elizabeth A. Mason and others, by indenture d*ted the
4ih day of November, annovDomini 1855, recorded in
Deed Book’R. D.W., No. 109, page 377, &c., granted and
conveyed (inter alia) unto Maximilian E. J. C. Crees, infee:.]
:[D.C., 625;Mar. T•, ’63.] Debt, $1,200. E.Taylor.]
All that certain lot orpiete of ground, with the mes-

suages and improvements thereon erected, situate.in
that portion of the Twenty-second ward of the cl?y ofPhiladelphiaincluded in the late township of :Bristol,
marked No, 3in a certain plan of land of the estate of
David H Mason, senior, deceased, made by John Foulk-
rod, surveyor, dated September, 1856, bounded and de-scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stone set for
a corner on the northeasterly side of Shoemaker’s lane,
leading from the old York.road to Buy’s lane, i: being
also a corner«f Pierce Butler’s land; thence extending
by thesaid Pierce Butler’s land, on the northeasterly
side of said Shoemaker's lane, south forty-six degrees
five minutes east twenty-nine perches and three-tenthsofa perch, to another corner stone; thence crossing said
Shoemaker’slane, south six degrees west one perch and
eighty-four hundredths of a perch, to: a corner ;

thf.nce by William Fisher’s land, formerly ofiOonradW<ber, noith eighty-four and three-quarter degrees
;: w'est eleven perches and eighty-four, hundredths of a
perch, to a.corner; thence north six degrees, east one
perch, toacornerj and thence north eighty-four degrees
west four hundred and eighty feet five inches, to a corner
oflot markedin sain plan No. 2; and thence by the Baid
lot No. 2 north seven degrees twenty-five minutes east
three hundred and eighty-n nefeet nine inches, to a c +r-
ner on thesouthwesterly-side or said Shoemaker’s lane;'
and thence along the southwesterly side ,of said lane,
south seventy-six and a balfdegre®s east eleven perches
and sixTtenths of a perch, or thereabouts, to a corner;
and .thencecrossing the said lane obliqaely,south forty-
nine .’na three-quarter .degrees, east six. perches and
five-tenths of a'perch, or. thereabouts, to the place of
beginning; containing-three acres twenty perches and
five tenths ofapercb. be the same more orless. [Being
thesarue premises which Elizabeth A. Mason and others,
by iudemure dated the 4thday of November, anoo Do-
minilBs6, recorded in Deed Book R D. W. ,No. 109,page,
377, granted and conveyed (inter alia) unto MaximilianE. J. C. Crees, in fee. Under and subject to the excep-
-tionand reservation mentioned in a certain deed from
John Eckstein and wife to. Conrad Weber, dated tne 24th
day of June, anno Domini 1775, recorded in Deed Book
D, No. 40, pige36 ]

' [D-C.,626; Mar.T.,’63,: Debt,sBoo.oo. E. Taylor.]-
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofMaximilian E. J. C. Crees.

’ JOHN .THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, April20,1863. ap23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.-—BY YIETUE OF
.M- awrit of Alias Levari Facias, to me directed, will db
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
May 4,1863, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, - ■All that certain lot or piece, of ground situate on thesoutheasterly side, ofWest street, between Norris and
York streets, and on the northeasterly side ofa certain
fifty-feet-wide street, laid out by the said Zopliar C.
Howell for publicise forever, called Dauphin street, intbe Nineteenth ward of thecity of Philadelphia, late in
the district ofKeneington, in thecounty of Philadelphia;
containing in front orbreadlh on the said West street
two hundred and seven feetthree inches and three-quar-
ters ofan inch, and extending in lengthor depth south-
eastward on the northeasterly, line thereof two hundred
and ninets'-two feet six inches and seven-eighths of an
inch, and on the southwesterly line thereof along the
said Dauphin street two hundred and ninety : feet ten
inches and.one-quarter of an inch to the northwesterly
side_of Almond street, on which it contains in breadth
two hundred and sixteen feet and three-quarters of an
inch. Bounded northeastward by ground formerly of
Isaac Norris, deceased; southeastward by the -said
Almond street; southwestward by the said Dauphin

istreet, and northwestward by West street aforesaid.[Being part of thefirst-described of two contiguous lots
or pieces of. ground-which Jacob Taylor and Susan, his
wfe, bv indenture dated the 9th day of November, A D.
1852, recorded in Deed Book TYvlf.', No. 98, page 539,Ac., . granted ; and conveyed; unto the said Zopliar C.Howell, infee.]

N. B.—lt is due to theabove defendant to state that hehas parted with his interest in the above-described
premises, subject to the mortgage upon which the above
proceedings were had.
[D. C.,671; Mar. T., ’63. Debt,57,358.10. A. Thompson.]

Taken in execution and to be >■ old as the property of
Zoptar C. Howell. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Phil adelpliia. Sheriff's Office. April22,1563. . ap23-3fc

CHERIFF'S SALE—BY YIETUE .OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, willbe

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
May ,4, 1868, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
southwestwardly side of the Lancaster turnpikeroad,
(agreeably to a recent survey thereof made by Francis
Lightfoot, Esquire,).at the distance of two hundred nhd
yeighty feet four inches and one quarter ofan inch south-
eastwardly from a corner, formed by the intersection ofthe southwestwardly line or the said Lancaster turn 7
pikeroad .and: the soutkeabtwardly , line of the Haver-ford. road, formerly in Blockley township, now in the
city of Philadelphia, containing in front orbreadth on
the paidLancaster turnpike road fifty feet, and extend-
ing of that width in length.or depth southwestwardly.
two hundred feet to a fifty-feet wide street, to belaid out
and opened by-William Crean, for the accommodation
of this and hisother lots of ground bounding chereon, to
be called Crean street. Bounded northeastwardly by
the said turnpike road, southeastwardly by'ground
granted by the saidWilliacn Crean to Hunt.ongrouad-
xeiit,northwestwardly by ground ofRobert W. Hansel,
and southwestwardly by the said Crean street.' [Being
the same premises which-William Crean, by' indenture”bearing .date the 2Sth. day of March, ISSO, recorded
at Philadelphia in Deed Book G; WV C., No. 45, page
193, &c., grantedand conveyed unto JohnA. Dickinsonin fee; reserving thereout a yearly groundrent or sum
ofthirty dollars, payable half-yearly, on the first days
of the monlhs of January and July, iuevery year here-.afur forever. ] Together with the free and common use
and privilege of the said Creanstreet .at all times here-after forever. Subject, nevertheless, to the express re-
striction that no slaughter-house, skin-dressing esta-
blishment, glue, soap, candle, or starch manufactory,
or other building for offensive occupation, shall at any
time hereafterbe put, or erteted, or used on any part ofthethereby granted lot of ground.

: : CD. C., 656; Mar. T.,’63.] Debt, $341. &5.: Lex.]
Taken in execution and to. be sold as the property of

John H. Dickinson.- ■ JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, April 21, 1563. ap23-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

-exposed to publicsale or vendue, on-MONDAY Evening,
May 4, 1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
; All that certain ; lot or piece of ground, with the brickmessuages or tenements thereonerected;'situate on the

west side of Raspberry alley, between Spruce and Lo-
cust streets, in the city of Philadelphia; beginning at
the distance of ninety-three'feet from the north side of
said Spruce street; thence extending northward in front
or breadth, on the said, Raspberry alley thirty-twofeet,,
and extending of that breadth westward in depth se-
venty-seven feet six inches to the middle of the eastern.
Wall of the lasternmosthouse ot fonr twp-story brick
houses, erected on the eastern pari of a lot of ground
granted by Edward Bni-d to Charles Stuart. Bounded
onthe east by Raspberry, alley; on the south by a ten-feet wide alley, (beginning at the distance of eighty-
threefeet northward of the northside of.the said, 1Spruce
street, and extending from Tenth street to Raspberry
alley, laid out by the said,Edward Burd 0 on the west by'
the said lot of ground granted to the said Charles Stuart;
and on the north by lot,marked in,tbe general plan of
city lots, No. .618. [Being.the same premises which.George Pryor; br indenture dated the first day of Ja-
nuary, A, D. 1813, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed
Book I, C. , No. 24, page 129, &c., granted and conveyed
to .the said William Davidson ana Daniel Thorn, and
their heirs, reserving thereout the yearly ground-rent
of one hundred and eighty dollars, payable half yearly 7on the first days of January and July in every, year
thereafter,-for arrearswhereof thejudgment in this case
has been obtained.

N. B. On the above pvemiEes are erected twothree-story brick dwelling-houses fronting on Raspberry al-
ley, andfour three-story small houses in the rear there-of, tronting on the said ten-feet-wide alley.

. -CD. C„ 697; -MarchT , ’63. Debt, $184.80. . Rawle.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam Davidson and Daniel Thorn.■ JOHN THOMPSON. Shoriff.Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, April 22, ;1863.; ap23*3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFr-* a Writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbeexposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
May 4.1563, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
' No. I.—All those three certain three-story brick mes-

suages or tenements and lots or pieces ofground, situateoh thenorth side ofFilbert street*in the city of Phila-
delphia; the first of them, beginning at the distance ofeighteen feet eastward from Nineteenth street, and con-
taininginfront orbreadth on the said,Filbert street six-
teen feet, and in lengthVor:depth. one hundred and se-
venteen feet. Bounded oh the east by the next herein-after described lot on ihe westby ground late of RichardMcKinley/northwardby a'thirty-feet wide street.calledCuilibert street/&rid' ,Bouthward by Filbert street afore-
said.

No. 2. -rTbe second of theih beginning at the distance
of thirty-four feet eastward ofsaid Nineteenth street,and
containing in front orbresdth on said Filbert street six-
teen'feet, and in length or depth one hundred and seven-
teen feet.' Bounded on thewest by the above-described
lot, on the cast by the next hereinafter-describedlot, on
the north by Cuthbert street aforesaid, and southwardly
by Filbert .street aforesaid. '.

No: 3. And the third or last of them beginning at the
.distance offifty.feet eastward from the said Nineteenth
street, and containing infroht or breadcli ou the said
Filbert street sixteen feet, and’ extending in length or
depth one hundred and seventeen feet. Bounded north-
ward-fey.Cuthbert streetaforesaid;,: eastward- by ground
now or late Ziba"Tyle and Thomas Williamson; west-
wardby'the last above.-described lot, and southward fey
Filbert street aforesaid. >Being the > same premises
whichRobert McGinley,, by indenture dated August 14,
lSi.7, r.ecovded'lh Deed Bookß. D. W., No. 145, page 373,

conveyed to theBaidH.-R.Cog’gshallin fee. ‘
N. B. —lThe above properties will be sold separately.
-[D; C:, 702; M.* T.; .’63. Debt $8 000. .Bullitt ] ;<

Taken in execution and to be sold; as the propsrty of
Hemy R: .Coggshall. . JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.

Phiiadelphia, Sheriff’s OfficerApril 22. 1863. ap23-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE C F
-a writ ofPlarieB Levari Fhcias, to me1 directed,■ will

be exposed to public-sale or vendue; onMONOAY Eve-
ning, May 4,1863, at 4o’clock^,at Sansom-streetHall,

All that.certain three-story, brick dwelling house and
lot or piece of ground, situate on the south side of a flfty-
feetrwide street'called Queen/streets in the district of
Kensington, -in the city ofiPhila'delphia; beginning at a
stake on the'side of said street, thence running north-
east by the same twehtv-six feet and one-tenthof afoot.
toa corner in the line of land now/orformerlyofvAndrewv
Kesler, thence extending' south twenty-four degrees' and..
a halfeast, along the line of the said Kesler’aiand. down.
into theriyer,>D.elaware:as as ;the said, lot.doth, or
ought’to extend,_ thence down the said river at the ; said
extehtlwehty-six feet to another lotyihenco by/the same
north twentj -four degrees anda half west to the placeof
beginning. - (Being the same premises which Jacob Hoff-man, of the a/foreBaid district'of Kensington, by an in:,denturebearing date the sixteenth’day. of June; anno
Domini,': on.e thousand hundred and.forty-three
QS43), recorded in Deed Book R L. D. , No; 9, page 339,
granted and conveyed unto the said Samuel Vaughan
and Susan Vaughan, his wife, joint tenants, and to the
siirviyor of them, and the heirs and assigns of the sur-*
vivor of them; forever, as in and by the said recited in-
denture, relation being thereto had; may more fully and
at-large appear.)

_CD. C.., 636; Mar. T. ,'’63. Debt, $1,216.66: Parsons.]
Takenon execution and to be sold as the property of

Samuel Vaughan and 6usan Vaugban. his wife.
. JOHN ?rHOMPSON, SherifF. .

Philadelphia. SlierilPs Office: April 22,1863. . . ap23-3t •'

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE: OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas', to medirected, will beexposed thpublicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

Mbv 4,1863, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall, - ' ■ '
All those’two' certain contiguous lots or pieces of.gi’ound sHuate on the. west side of Seventemth .street,.

mte Schuylkill Sixth street, between Market street andChestnut street, in ■the 'city of Philadelphiaaforesaid;
containing together in front or breadth on said Seven-teenth street forty feet, and extending in length or

: depth westward sixty-six feet. Bounded-northward by

tround how or late of Joseph Lebman; eastward by said
eventeentli street; southward by a twelve-feet-widecourt or alley called Saint JosephVavenue, and west-'ward by ground lateof-Henry Pratt. i’ 118. C... 6SI; Maj'0h',T.,, , 63:j,.Debt*286.70. Hopper.] -Taken in executlonfand to;he sold as the proportj' ofMichael Mink, ItoheTtialooijn,"Henry Bisbin*; EdwardCarr, and Jolin.GaiesiV;tiustees of the: conffregatton

-known as the.MFirst lndeivndeDt'MetbbdiF't Church ofPhiladelphia. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.PMladolphm. Sheriff’s Officer/April22.1863. ; . ap23-3t--

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, Twelfth and GirardStreets, Philadelphia,
April 26th, 3*53 , -

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will bereceived
at this office until 12 o’clock M. onFRIDAY, May 1, .1863,
to furnish, promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal:

. 3-4and 6-4 Sky.-blue Kersey, indigo wool-dyed, made
,of pure wool, and entirely free from shoddy. The 3-4
Kersey to be lull 27 inches wide, and to weigh 11 ounces
to the yard, and the 6-4 Kersey tobe full 54 inches wide,
and to weigh 22 ounces to the yard,

willstate in their proposals the quantity bidfor; the time of deliveries; and also give the names of
two sufficientsureties for the faithful fulfillment of the
contra ct ifawarded. A sample canbe.seen at this office.
The United States reserves the right to re ect all bids if
ti e price is deemed too high, and nobid will be accept-
ed for an article which is not equal, in all respects, to
the Army standard. Biddersfare invited to be present at
theopening of the bids. G. H. CROSdAN,

ap2s-6t, ; . . Asst. Q. M. Gen. U S. A.
A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER ÜB-

NERAL’S OFFlCE—Philadelphia, 27th April, 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until SA-

TURDAY, 2d May, 1863, at 12 o’clock M., for the imme-
diate delivery in this city of the following articles, viz;
1,500 feet of inch Gum Hose.

200 do. 2K do. do. do.
6 Reels for coiling same.

60 Buckets (wooden);.sample required. , -

- 1 Piece Zinc, 75 feet in length, feet wide.
...Theright isreserved to reject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,
ap2B-5t Captain and Atst. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOE LUMBER.
t Chief Assistant Quartermaster’s Office,

Depot of Washington,ils G 5: trekt.
Corner Eighteenth Street, April 20,1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1861, atl2o’clock M., for de-
livering in the City of Washington, at such poinle as the
Depot Quartermaster may direct oue million (1.000,000)
feet of LUMBER,, of the following kind and -descrip-
tion, viz;

Five hundred thousand (500,000) feet 4 4 or one-inch
White Pine Ccmmon Callings.

One hundred thousand (100,000) feet 6-4 or one-and-a-
half ()inch White Pine Common Cuttings.

Twenty thousand (20,000) feet 8-4 or two (2) inch White
Pine Conmit n Cullings.

Fifty thousand (50,000) feet dressed, tongued, andgrooved White Pine.
Thirty thousand (30,000) feet White Pine Timber, S by

8, assorted.
Thirty thousand (30,000) feet White Pine Timber, 6 by

6, 22 to24 feet long.
Thirts thousand (30.000) feet White Pine Timber, 4 by

6, 22 to 24 feet long.
Sixty thousand.(6o,ooo) feet Joist, 3;by 9 or ten (10)

inches wide, 14 feet long; Hemlock.
. Sixty thousand (60,000) fe©t Joist. S by 9 or ten (10)

inches wide, 16 feet long, Hemlock.
Sixty thousand (60,000) feet Joist, 3by 6 or seven (7)

inches wide, 16 feet long, Hemlock.
Ten thousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3by 5,12 feet long.

Hemlock..: .

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3by6,l4feet long,
Hemlock.

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3 by. 5,16 feet long,
Hem2ock.:

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Scantling, 3 by 4,l4feet
long. Hemlock.

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Scantling,,3 by 4, 16 feet
long, Hemlock. . •

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Scantling, 3 by 4,18 feet
long, Hemlock. '

All the above described to be good merchantable T,um-
.ber, subject to the inspection of an agent appointed on
the part of the Government.

All the Lumber to be delivered within thirtydays after
signing the contract.

. Proposals from disloyal ‘parties will not T>e con~
sidered, and an oath of allegiance to the United Statea
Government must accompany each proposition..

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should itbe awarded to him, must he guarantied by tworespon-
sible persons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany, the bid.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.■ Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened. or their proposals will notbe considered.

The mll.name and post-office address of thebidder must
appear in the proposal. ,
• Ifa bid.is made in the name .ofa firm, the names of all
the parties must appear, or the bid will-be considered as
.the individual proposalof the party signing it.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor, and both ofvhis guarantors,will .be re-
quired ofthe*successful-bidderupon signing the contract.

: Theright to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too high is reservedßy the DepAtQuartermaster. -

Informal-proposals will he rejected.
Proposals must be addressed to Captain EDWARD L.HARTZ, Assistant Quartermaster United States Army,

Washington, D. C. v and > should be plainly marked
Proposalsfor Lumber. ”

Fwm ofGnarar&ee.We,
, ofthe county of and State of —and

—, ,of the county of——and State of-—, do hereby
guarantee that -—; is able to fulfil the contract in ac-
cordance with the terms of his proposition, and that,
should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his securities.

(To this guarantee must Tie appended the official cer-
tificate above mentioned. . EDWARD L. HaRTZ,'

ap23-9t - '; - ' Capt. Asst. Q. M. U. S. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR BITUMINOUS
COAL. ‘ _

Chief Assistant Quartermaster’s Office, \

Depot of Washington, D. C..Corner of Eighteenth and G streets, April 13,1503.
. SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this office
until THURSDAY,April } 0, 1863, at twelve o’clock M. ,for
delivering at the Government CoalYard, on the Mole, at
.the confluence of the Ohio and Chesapeake Canaland ChePotomac river, in Georgetown, D. C., of two thousand
(2.000) tons ofBituminous Coal. u

'

”, " -

: The Coalto be of thebest quality; suitable for steamersand blacksmithing purposes, subject;to thelinspection of
—an Agent appointed on the part ox the Government, and
to weigh twenty-two hundred and>'foriy?.(2,24o)pounds,
to the ton- the delivery thereof tocommence on the 11th
ofMay, 1863, and all to be delivered «by the 31st ofsaid
month.

The above Coal to be weighed by an Agent of the Go-
vernment, and to/be paid for by the weight so de-
termined.

; Proposals.: '<

The full name and'post , office address of the biddermust appear in the proposals •
If the bid is made in- the name of a firm, the names

of all the parties must appear, or the hid will be con-
sidered as the. individual proposal of the partner sign-
ingit.

Proposals 1from disloyal pairties will notbe considered,
and an oath of allegiance mu6t accompany each pro-
position.

Proposals must-be addressed to Captain Edward L.,
Hariz, Assistant- Quartermaster United States Army.
Washington- D, C., and should be plainly marked
“ Proposals or Coal.”

Guarantee. .
The responsibility oftbe guarantors must be shown by

the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney,

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two. re-
sponsible persons, whose signatures must be appended ,
to the guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany
the bid. /

Bidders must be' present in person when the bids are
opened, or their proposalswill not be considered.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
tbe contractor and both of his guarantors, will bere-
quired ofthe successful bidder uponsigning thecontract.~

Form ofGuarantee. '
We, ——-—, of. the County of , and State of

—, and ■ . I—■—, of the County of , and State
of r»do hereby. ;guaranty that. is able to
fulfil the contract in accordance with the terms of his
proposition, and’that, should his proposition be ac-
cepted,, he will at once enter- into a contract in accord-
ance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him; weareprepared
tobecome his»ureties

(To this guarantee must be appended the official cer-
tificate above mentioned.) - ,

Theright to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too highis reserved by. the DepotQuartermaster. .

: EDWARD L. HAKTZ,ap!7-I2t Capt. Asst: Quarmaster U. S. Army.

OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER.
U.C., April 11, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS .will be receiveif at this Officeantil 4 o’clock P. M. on theSOth day ofApril, 1563, for
furnishing to thefollowingar-
ticles: " ■300 Three hundred Telescopes, complete.

' 200 Two'hundred Marine Glasses, do.
250 Two hundred andfifty Compasses.

• 40 Forty Telescopes, extra size, with stands.
The first delivery to. be made about the 15th day of

June, 2863, or as soonthereafter as Government may di-
rect; the 'balance tobe delivered on or before the Ist day
of August, 1863. /

. Abond with good and sufficient security will be re-
quired.

Proposals from disloyal persons, or where the bidder,
is not present , to lespond to Ms bid, will not be con-
sidered.
The names of-firms should'be stated infull, with the

precise address ofeach member of the firm.
>AII bids to be accompaniedby two guarantees, and di-

rected to the Signal Offiper: of. the Army, and endorsed
“Proposals for Field Signal Equipments. ” '

Form of Guarantee. '
We, -—of the county- of ——, and State of , do

hereby guaranty that —is able tofulfil the contract in
accordance with the terms of.Mb proposition, and that
should hisproposition-boaccepted, lie will at once enter
Into a contract in accordance therewith.: ;

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, weare prepared
to become .Ms securities *

-
’•

(This guarantee mnstbe appended to each bid.)
The responsibility, of the guarantors must be shown by

tbe. official certificate of .the'Clerkofthe nearest District
Courtor of the United States'DistrictAttoruey.'

The right isreserved toreject all proposals if the prices
are deemed toohigh; or if, for anycause, itis not deem- ■ed for the public interest to accept them •

Modelswill be on exhibition at the office of the Signal ’
Officerfor fifteen (15) days from date.. %

- aplß-t3Q :

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OF-vt -PICE, Wa'shinqton City, March21,1863.—Owners
of /steam vessels are invited to send to the QuaTter-
master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.

Tenders shonld contain descriptions of..the vessels,
their,dimensions, enrolled or .registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whether.iron or copper-fasten-
ed;'size and power ofengines and boilers; and should
state the priceat which they are offered for long or short,
charter, withthe estimated value of the veSsels in case
of lo&s/fer in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering. . >- vV f, .; •* •

Owners ofsteam vessels already in‘the service or the
Quartermaster’s’ Department are: requested to make
' known to”the Department any reduction in theirpresent

rates which.they, may be willing to grant* and also the
price at.which'they will l>e willingto sell them.

All sucb tendere should be addressed to tne Quarter-
master. General ofthe United States, at-_yr ashington,, ana
should be endorsed “ Proposals -for Cnarter or, Sale of
Steamers ” *

.*
a ■' WhenAeVelved tiey will be cqieiaered; and the Be-

•partment will endeavor to reduce the'heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon- the * ocean and-, tide-
waters; by substituting; Whenever.ic can do so;icheaper.
vess*l3 of equal.capacity forthoaa now employed.

.. - :• .

MEmcAi:

WONPI-KFUb wCtfiNTIFIO DISCO-
VERY OS' PKOF. C H. BOLLES, 1330 WAL-

MJT Street. Philadelphia.
READ THE FOLLOWING CAEEFO'M.Y:

The difference betweenf/Xct and fiction, of
cnrii,£ uie sick and suffering of their- dit'cases or adver-
tising to cure, and shewing' but little or noevidence of
cure?, csi u be welL appreciated bv the anxious inquirers
after health,' upon attentively read in? the following
synopsis of certificates from some of the most reliable

' gentlemen in ‘Philadelphia, who were permanently
cured by Prof. Bodes, 1220 WALNUT Street, and’after
they had been given up as incurable by the most emi-
nent medical men of this city ;

AhOiHiE REMARKABLE CURB.
Philadelphia, March 3lst, 1963.

For the past three or four years my health lias been
gradually runningdown, and I for some time could notunderstand the cause of it At first I was not miicli.
blarmed, but; as tims wore ou, my sufferings kept
gettingworse. I began to losellesb, my natural color
lef* me, and appetite became very irregular. I ap-
plied to Beveral;pbysicians,-but they did not seem to
•understand my disease, for I.kepi growing worse. I
was troubled with* palpitation of the bean, difilcuttyof
breathing, oftentimes trembliag-of the-limbs, soreness

: in my throat, loss of memory, and great aversion-to
1 business and to-society. At limes I was very gloomy,
i and what caused me to feel w< rse was my inability to
I collect my thoughts vigorously on-any subject; suffered■ much from swimming m the head, and muchfrom fears

of getting iofcaDe, for my physicians had told methatl
had symptoms of fits; but, after persevering for a long
time in the old school remedies, and in the homoeopathic
also, I was informed my.case was beyond cui*e .

Seeing the advertisement of Proiß.itoA«&9 & GoMo>oo,ij
in TimPress and Bulletin ,I called on them at 1220 Wal-
nut street, aiid, after conversing with them a few jni-

' notes, they told me that they could cure me, and that,
without, throwingpoisonousdrugs intomy system...This
to me was rather astonishing;-Ftill I believed it. for.£
had known some persons they had cured, wbo hadbeen
worse than even I was. I commenced their treatment,
which is perfectly pleasant', and lam happy tosay that,
hi nine treatments of about ten minutes each, Iwas 'per-

fectly cv.r&i. This is astonishing to me, for I had given
up all bopts of being cared and of having my mind re-
stored. In answer to rav convictions of duty to my suf-
fenng Jeil.-w-men, I have made this statement or facts
inrelation to my own wonderful cure; audlknowitispermanent, for sufficient time has elapsed for a return;
therefore. I *eel certain. I shall take pleasurein being
referred to by any person or persons who rnay be suffer-
ing as Iwas. ■ charles e. Buckingham,

No. 33>1 Pilbertstreet. Philadelphia.
BTKUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL. -

Prof. Bolleb—J)&<xy Sir.* As you'have frequently re-queswd me 10 give you my. opinion of the therapeutic
eflects of Electricity, when appliedaccording to yoar dis-covery of ics physiological relations to the human sys-

Producing andcnring disease; and this beingthe hrst favorable opportunity. I will giye you a briefstatement of m3'success since I closed my instructionswith you. and also my faith, in it as a remedial, agent,tor the cure of all curable diseases At every step as Ihave proceeded in the.practice, my astonishment hasbeen increased when witnessing its power in controllingand curing all forms of disease. I can'hardly say to•what class of disea-ea Electricity ia beat adapted—batthink it adapted to all—but its power over Paralysis,Consumption, Rheumatism, Acute or ChronicNeuralgia,Bronchitis, Catanh, Asthma, Amauro>ip, Erysipelas
St. Vitus’ Dance, all Female Diseases, and all derange-'
meuts of the nervous system. Theabove diseases having
been treated by me since I took instruction from you. as
also many others; therefore I speak positively of itspowtfr to control withoutany medicine being given ac-
cording to Allopathy or H; meopatky—cures ten to one of
all that other systems claim to cure.

W. R. WELLS, M. D.
'Judah. Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 817 South Front

street. • ' .' '
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dys-

g>psia, of Dong standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1333
elmuth street.
Charles H. Grigg, Chronic.Byspepsia and Throat Dis-

ease, 219 Churchalley. •
William H. Sbaine, Paralysis of the lower Limbs (Pa-

raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisherof the National Men-chant, 126 South Second street vThomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severeHemorrhage of theLungs audDiabetes, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

H. C. Bhurtleff, Caucus Affections of Stomach, No.3722Market street, W. P. :
James Nugent, Deafness for.six years, and ringing aud

roaring in the'head, Fifteenth ana Bedford etreetsGeorge C. Presbury, Chronic.Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard House. ' .
-Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetes; Rose Mills, West

Philadelphia.
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610Chestnutstreet.
H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and InflammatoryRheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet.
0. A. Carmich, ChronicDyßpepsiaand Inflammationof

the Kidneys, Chestnutand Foujtieth streets. .
George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth

street.
James P.. Graves, M.D,, long-standing and severe-Lumbago, 216 Pine street.'
Edward McMahon, Consumption, 3227 Front street.
William Morgan, Nervous debility and Dyspepsia, 401Spruce street.
Charles D. Cushcey, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel. -
J. Kicks*, ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gertiou of tne Brain, 5)8 street.Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years’
standing, 1483Chebtoutstreet.
Key- J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M banning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-

nue. ' ‘

Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-
ket street. - ,

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in thiscity.

N. B. —lt will be well for thediseased torecollect that
Professor B. has given a word of caution, inhis pam-
Ehlet, to guard them against trusting their health in theands of those in this city claiming to treat diseases ac-
cording to his discovery. This caution may seem se-
vere on those using electricity at hazard, but it is the
severity oftruth. and designed fortkegoodofhamanity.
See advertisement in another column.

CONSULTATION FREE, , '
PROF. C. H, BOLLBS,

ap22 1330 .WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

XjEjGA.li*

TN IRE BISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.CATHARINE GRUSSMED R vs. CHRISTIAN SCHNIT-ZEL, and HENRY SCHMIDT. Tend. Exp., Sept.

Term, 1863 • No. 304.
TheAuditor app; inted by the Court to report distribu-tion of thefund arisingfrom the sale by the Sheriff, un-

der the above writ, of all that certain lot or piece of
ground, with the three- story brick messuage or tene-
ment, with three-story back buildings thereon erected,
situate on the west side ofFifth street, at the distance of
thlrly; oae feet, more or less, southward from the south
side of Girardavenue in the city of Philadelphia, con-
taining infront onsaid Fifth street seventeen feet seven
inches more or less, and extending westward in length
or depth of that width one hundred and ten feet seven
inches, be the same more or less. [N B.—The above
premisesare subject to a mortgage 0f.51,100, recorded in
Mortgage Book (j. W. C., No. 23, page 116, &c. 3

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on MON-
DAY. the 11th day of May next, at 4 o’clock P. M., at
the WETHERILL HOUSE, SANSOM Street, above Sixth,
in the city of Philadelphia, when and where all persons
are inquired to make their claims, or be debarred, fromcoming in unon the said fund. -

ap29-10t SAMUEL C. PERKINS, Auditor.

TM THE ORPHANS 1 -COURT FOR-L -THE CITY AND COUNTY .OF PHILADELPHIA.
. ESTATE OF CLARA F. LEWIS. . '

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the first andfinal account of THOMAS S. R.
FASSITT, trustee of Clara F. Lewis, (formerly Fassitt,)
under the.will of Mary Ann Fassitt, deceased, filed T.
Paulding and Howard Fassitt, surviving executors of-THOMAS S. :R. FASSITT, deceased, andto make distri-
bution of the balance in ihe hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment on WEDNESDAY. May 6th, 18®, at 4
o’clock P M., at his office, southeast corner SIXTH
and WALNUT Streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

ap23-thstust D. W. C’BRtEN, Auditor.

Ff THE ORPHANS’ COURTFOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..Estate of MARY ANN FASSITT.

The-Auditor appointedby tbe Court toaudit, settle, andadjust the account ofT. PaULDING andHORaCE FAS-
SITT, survivingTrustees ofMary AnnFassitt,- under the
will of Thomas S. R. Fassitt, deceased, and tomake dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment, on TUESDAY. May 5, 1863, at '4 o’clock
P. M., at his office, southeast corner of SIXTH andWALNUT Streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

ap2a-thstust D. W. O’BRIEN, Auditor.

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
hereby given thatapplication haß been made to the

Auditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates of thefollowing described Certificates of.the Fiveper Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, issued by- theBank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth, Jin the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey, in England
No. 355, dated April 6, 1837, act ofApril 13, 3535,f0r55,000.
No. 356; do do do do for *5,000.
No. 357, do .do. do do for $2,000.

mh3l-3m ..

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
A-J hereby given that upplication has been made to the
Auditor General of the.State of. Pennsylvania for the
issne ofdnplicates of the following-described CERTIFI-
CATES of Five per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of 21st March, 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint;names of George
Higgins, of Furnival’s Inn, London, Esq..: Richard
Hicliens, of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq.; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Surry, gentleman,
with benefit ofsurvivorship, which Certificates have
been lost, viz:

No. .1,400, dated Nov. 4, 1839, for 4,000 dollars.
“ 1,401. “ 6,000 • 41

9,000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should not be issued.

THOS. BIDDLE & CO.,
No. 326 WALNUT &t. Philadelphia.

COPARTNERSHIPS,

"VTOTICE.—N OTIC E IS HEREBY
' GIVEN of the follOTring changes in the Limited

Partnership ofWOOD & CARY. The interest of RICH-
ARD A. ROBERTSON, the Special Partner, has been
assigned toWILLIAM L. .GRKGG, of the city ofPhila-
delphia; and the interest of JOHN CARY, who was one
of the General Partners, has he*nassigned to CHARLES
CARY; also of said city. The firm, as thus altered, car-
ries on the WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STRAW AND
MILLINERY GOODS BUSINESS, under the same firm
name, and at the same location. No. 735 CHESTNUTSt.

THOMAS H. WOOD,
CHARLES CARY,

General Partners.
WILLIAM L. GREGG,

Special Partner. .ap2-th6t*

T)TSSOLUTION OFPABTNBRSHIP.—
The copartnership heretoforeexisting between JAS.

R. CANTWELLand JOHN C. KEFFER, under the name
andfirm of.CANTWELL St KEFEEtt.was dissolved by
mutual consent on the llth day of April instant. All
debt's due to said firm are payable to John C. Keffer, and
all liabilities of said firm are to be_paidby - thesaid JohnC. Keffer. JAMES R CANTWELL,

JOHN C. KEEPER.
■ The business will-.be continued by Johu C. Keffer at
tbe store southeast corner of GERMANTOWN avenue
and MASTER street. - * ap2S-18t :

HpHE PARTNERSHIP OF ARNOLD
& WILSON is this day DISSOLVED, by mutual con."

sent. 1 ' The business ofthe .firm will be settled by the re-
maining partner, W. A. ARNOLD, who will continue
the business at the old stand, 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
Philapa., March 2, 1863. W. A. ARNOLD,
ap2s-6t \ JOHN W. WILSON.

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI.
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at the

Old*Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street.
WM. ELLIS A CO.. Druggists,

ial-tf T»4b MARKETStreet.

★ F* L G*

, ★
CINO ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS.

Thebest in the world for finish ancl durability.
V B. M. S.

The best brand Silk Finished
VELVET RIBBONS.

SoleAgent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,
15»DUANE Street, near West Broadway,

fc7-3m - • '• •• ■ NewYotll
TO THE DISE ASED OP ALL JCLASSES.—All acute and chronic diseases 'cured, j

by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street, ft,Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fall- J
ore, no charge is made. , \

Prof. C. ff. BOLLES/the/ottotfer q/ihte newt
practice, has associated with him Dr. AC. GALLO-1WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-1
>tificates of those cured; also, letters and compli-d
ment&ry from medical men and others, 1wiU be given to anyperson free. ■ ,-N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge ,of my ■ discovery can enter for a full
’course or lectures at any time-
i Consultationfree.

DBS. BOLLBS iGALLOWAY,

. deSWJm 1230 WALNUT Street.

{ DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS, ELEC-
J TRICAL PHYSICIAN, is curing all CHRONIC DIS-
§ EASES, both of Ladies and Gentlemen, by a new
* method in the use of Electricity alone, without any

Medicine, or even any Pain.
, : _ ..

••

BOARD may be had, with Treatment, by Patients
from abroad, at reasonable rates, in thelDoctor’s Family.

LETTERS applying for circulars oivfurther informa-k
tion will be promptly answered. Office and Resi- f
dence at 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUARE,Philadelphia, >
Pennsylvania, being in a central as well as delightful I
part of the city. mh3Q-stutu3m '

PENSIONS.—SIOO BOUNTY ANDA ! PAY procured and collected for Soldiers, Sailors,
and the relatives of such as are deceased, at reasonable
and satisfactory Tates. Soldiers who have served two
years, and all soldiers; who have been discharged by
reason of wounds received in battle, are now.entitled to
the $lOO bounty; and the latter, also, to a pension,

JAMES FULTON, Solicitor for Claimants,
mhl4 434 WALNUT Street

STONES, GRAVE STONES,VX iAMD MONUMENTS* AT REDUCED PRICES.—A
large assortment of Italian Grave Stones, of various de-
signs. offeredat reduced prioes, at Marble Works or A.
BTEINMETZ, RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh street

- 1--. . X

EDWIN A. HUGHES, UNV
__DERTAKBB,r ftßy South TENTH Street, above Spntff;

falO-Sm Philadelphia.

PROF OSALS FOR. HORSEA
-®- CtliEF QIIAIITEIIMASTEir’S

•J'ispot.ok
Corner of lS.h and <? street?,

WAsrnxuTo.v. D 0., April 2s, 18'>3.
FEATE6 PROPOSALS will bi> .received at ihsoflice

until MOifDAY, the4th day of May 1. at t*2 or ci*ck -VI..
for furnishing the .Governmentwith (-2,009) two thousand
Horses, of ihe following description. viz.:

OAVaLJIY.
For Cavalry (1,500) one thousand five-lnudredfrc-m Oo) fifteen t(> (16) sixteen hands high, between fivea.Dd eight years ofaire: of dark c du*; well broken tothe sadc lc; compactly built,' and free from all defects.- ARTfLLEhY-.
i'or Artil|oiy CSOO)flvohiH)dred Hordes, from fif-teen aad one-half to (10) sixteen hands high, betweennvc and eight yeatsofage; of dark colors; free from alldelects; welibrokeu to barness: compactly built, and to

weigh not less than LlOp poniids. .

. w -PROPOSALS,
iiie lull came and post-office address of the biddermust appear inthe propoKil.

*IV a-hid is mndc.ia the name ofafirm; the namb’-i of allif}® J?1!. appear, ox - the bid will he considered asthe individual pjoposal of the party signing it.
ft\TiL «^0«olvtr?rn

-.

is- Parties .will hot be considered,
ll
aiSoa

>i
°£ fUeaianco will herequired from success-ful bidders before signing contracts '. * •

n l roposals must specify clearly whether the hid is foror &r illo,‘y Howes,- and in no ecus must bothbe hid for on the same paper
• bid‘ l ,or wishes to vropooe for both classes, liemust forward tw-'* distinct proposals—one for roWcomplete in and having no referenceproposal by the samo party.Proposals must ho addressed to Colonel D. H. Rucker.Quartern)aster United States Army,-Washington, D C,and should be plainly marked “ Proposals for Horses ”

Honds equal in amount to half the sum to be receivedon tno contract, signed by the contractor and two re-
sponsible secur.tics, will be required of successful bid-
opened

erS ,lUlst heresent, in personVhen the bids are
-BlanVfi for bonds can .be procured upon applicationbeing madeat this office, either personally, by letter, orby telegraph.

u inspection, -delivery, &c.
- All Horse# contracted for under this advertisement willbo subject to a rigid inspection,and those not con.orulingto the specifications will be rejected.
I*o Hare# will bereceived.
The ■ Horses must be delivered in this city, withintwenty days from thedate of the contract.
Payment to be made upon tb ecompletion of- the con-tract, or so soon thereafter as the ChiefQuartermaster&ha Ibe in funds ' ■The CAVALRY Horses will be awarded in lots of (-203)

two hundred each, and the ARTILLERY Horses in lots
of (25U) two hundred and fifty each, -un oss-the ChiefQuartermaster should deem it for the interest of the Go-
ve>nment to vary the number.

Th g Chief Quartermaster reserves to himself the right
to reject any or all bids that be may deem toohigh.

• - D. H. RUCKER,
apcO-U Colonel and ChiefQuartermaster.
ABMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets, Phila-

delphia,April 28ih, 1563.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at : ihis office until

12 o’clock M on SATURDAY, the 2d of May next, to
furnish promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal, the follow-
ingarticles,:viz.: : - :-

1% inch T ellow Worsted Lace.
1H “ Scarlet “

“

-IK “ Sky-blue “
“

% “ Yellow “

% • Scarlet “
“

Cotton Wadding.- Black.
Vest Buttons. Army standard-,
1 in. Stout .Webbing, Cotton or Linen, for CanteenStraps. • . . .
Biddere will state in'their proposals the quantity bid

for. and time, ofdelivery* and also give the names of twosufficient securities for thefaithful fulfilments of the con-tract, ifawarded;
Bidders are'invited tobe present at the opentne of thebids. G H/CROSMAN,
ap2ft-4t - , . Asst. Q.Mr, Genl. P. S. A.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL’S OFFICE. —Philadelphia,April 27th,.

. PROPOSALS will be received at this office untilSATURDAY, the 2d of May, at 12 o’clock W., for thedrainage of the U.' S. A. Hospital, West Philadelphia.
Plans and specifications for the same to be seen at thisoffice. Bidders will state the shortest timerequired, andthe lowest pricefor the full completion of the work. •

Theright is reserved to reject ail bids deemed to high.
J. BOYD,ap27-6t ■■■•. Capt. U. S. MQ. A,

AUCTION SAXES,

JOHN B, MYERS & GO., AUCTION-
EKHS. Ho, 93a aafl 334 MASJbBT Straat

peeemptob; sale of carpetingr. cantosMATT! KGS. RDGh, MATS. So.
FcrSprW R-iea.•

,
.ON P-il)Ai MOftfflNGMay Ist at lo'A o’clock, by catalogue. ow/oar montas credit— s *

Comprising English, Brussels, fchree-piy, snper&»
ingrain, Venifcian, hemp-, and list carpetings; white an£ren check Canton and cocoa mattinge. rug3, mate dm*-&e.

*

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, OERHaJI
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, *«

, ON MONDAY:MORNING.
Ma-yStfc, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by

four months’ credit, about .
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India, German,and British dry goods. £«,,
emhracia*j*> large and choice assortment offancy and
-taple art.clem in silk, worsted,woolen, linen.andeofcton
fabrics.

. POSITIVE SALS OF BOOTS. 6HOE9, &c
... ON TUESDAY MORNING.

May 6th. ah ia o’clock, will be sold by cstalom*, onfour months’credit—About 900 packages boots, shoes, brogaua, cavalry
boots, &*». , embrasing a general assortment of prims
goods, of City aud Eastern manufactura.
LARGE POSITIVE SALS OF BRITISH, FRENCH.

w GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS-We will hold a large sale of British, French, - German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour months'
credit,■ . ON THURSDAYMORNING.May 7th, embracing about 700 package.! aad lota
~,,

and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to whichwe Invite the attention ofdealers.

N.B. j—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on themorning of bolq

when dealers will And it to their interest to attend.

'P’UBNESS* BBINLEY. & 00.,
' No. MARKET STREET.

BALE TO-MORROW (Friday) MORNING, at 10 o’clock.
A CARD.—Theatiention of pu* chasers is requested toour sale on Friday morning, May lit, at 10 o’clock, by

catalogue.- on four months’ credit, comprising a desirable
assortment 01 seasonable goods.

NOTICE-TO JOBBi.ES AND P.ETAILBHS.
In sale on Friday—-
—bales Indigc-hluelClintonand Cumberland stripes.
' bales do Denims. <■

bales organdies, lawns.
Mozjjiobiques. silk-check shawls.
Balmoral skirts, Irish linens. .

ALSO,
2,C00 pieces white goods; of superiormake.

BONNET RIBBONS.
300 cartons Nos. 4 a 60 extra quality black, white, an3colored poult de soie ribbons.

FRENCH MOZaMLIQUES. Ac.—Trench organdies, and jaconets
fancy dress t ilka, black gros de Rhines.

•
.

• Balmoral skirts.400 laree size balmoral skirts
INDIGO BLUE DENIMS AND STRIPES.bales heavy indigo-blue denims.haleß do do Clinton aud Cumberlandstripes.■ IRISH LINENS.4 cases fine irish shirting linens.2 cases do printed d-\
HLK-CHECK CASHMERE SHAWLS. &c.400 printed Cashmere shawls.150 do etelia do.

2GO silk check do.
400 dozen silk gloves.

SALE OF FRENCH, BRITISH. AND AMERICAN DRYGOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.May 1> t, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 mouth/*'eredit—-

6CO packages and lots offancy and staple dry goods.
Bj5CO PIECES OF TAPE CHECK AND SWISS MUS-LINS, nainsooks, jaconets.victoria lawns,

SOFT MOLLS, CAMBRICS, AND BRILLIANTS—OFSUPERIOR MAKE AND FINISH.
.

- ON FRIDAY. MORNING.
pieces snperior small check tape mnslins.
pieces fine toextra fine Swiss mulls,,
pieces do do Nainsooks and jaconets.

—pieces do 'do Victoriala soft mulls.■ :—pieces do Brilliants and cambrics.

.310 CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS—BONNET AND
' TRIMMING RIBBONS

' • / ON FRIDAY MORNING,
300 cartons Nos. 4a 60 extra quality cable-cord white,black, and colored poult desoie ribbons.

M THOMAS <fc SONS,
iTA* Noa. 139 and IAI Bouth FOURTH Street.

NOTICE —This day (Thursday) being the NationalfFeefc day. Sourasnal gale offurniture,' &c., will takeplaceon FRIDAY,

.
..

Saleat Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, OVAL MIRttOR, FIRR-PROOF SAFES, BOOKCASES.CARPETS. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING;
At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, the superior parlorfurniture, Prench plate oval mirror, fireproof 6afes madeby Herring;Evans & Watsonfire proof,two iron chests,five bookcases, fine carpets, &c.Also, three elegant French plate oval mirrorsAlso, four large oil cans, coffeebins, &ci
SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.FROM A LIBRARY,

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
May Ist, at the Auction Store, a coli.ection.of valuablemiscellaneous books, from a library.

•Administrator's Sale 736 Spring Garden Street.STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A BOOT AND- SHOESTORE.
- ON SATURDAY MORNING,

May 2d, at 10 o clock, at No 7i>6 Spring Garden street,
by OTder.of administrators, the entire stock, of Christo
pher Glover, deceased; comprising gentlemen’s and la-dies boots and shoes, boys’ and misseß’; skins, shoefindings, store fixtures. Ac.'Also, a superior sewing machine.483?“ May be examined, with catalogues, onthemorn-ing of the sale at S o’clock.

Salefor Account United States.
WOOL, COTTON, AtfD LEATHER CUTTINGS.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 4th, at 12 o’clock, at the Auction Store, a Quantity

of wool, cotton and leather cuttings, baleing, rope, pa-per, &c.
Also, about 2,000 Jbs damaged cotton.J®** May be examined three days previous to sale.

Sale foi* Account United States.
ARMY WAGONS, AMBULANCES, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
- May 4tb, at 10 o’clock,, at the-'United States Arsenal,
near Gray’s Ferry, 12 army wagons, one hospital bag-
gage wagon; three one*lorseambulances, incomplete.

'PACKIXsG“B6XBS7LU4IBEK“Iit6NT'&c.
Also, about six hundred packing boxes, lot lumber,hoop iron &c.

. Terms, cash.

("JJLLETTE <fe SOOTT,U ■ AUCTIONEEES, Jayne's Marble Bnildlna,
619 CHESTHTJT Street, and 816 JAYNE Street,

..

' Philadelphia

ON SATURDAY MORNING.Kay 2d, at U o’clock.
A very choice and valuable private collection of OilPaintings,of varied and pleasing subjects, by Rosenberjr.

Howard Baker.Paol,Ritter, Campbell.Villiers, Somers.Roberts, Saunders, Seymore. Pallisade, Windfield, and
other celebraied artists; includingchoice American land-scapes, river, and mountain scenery, group and figure
pieces, &c.,a1l richly mounted in fine gilt frames. Also,
a fine lot of cabinet pictures and medallions, under con-
vey and" crystal glass.

•Thepaintings are now arranged for exhibition/ at theAuction Store, No. 619 Chestnutstreet, with descriptive
catalogue. r*

LARGE POSITIVE SALE* OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, 'EMBROIDERIES, WHITSSl°E0
RY

S’Glo™f E|? GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS, HO-
OK TUESDAY MORNING.

.May sth, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, compri-
sing about 500 lets of new and seasonable drygoods,
well 'worthy the attention of purch asere.

HOOP SKIRTS.
Ireluded in the sale will be found ladies’ and misses*woven, tape, and fancy cord, plain and gore trail hoop

skirts. ' ' ■ ’

EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, be.Also, a very fine line ol embroideries and lace goods,
collars and sette, fiouncings, edgings, &c.

Also', a fine invoice of veils.
HOSIERY, &c. ;

Also, a fine line men’s, women’s, misses’, and child*ren's white and colored hoseltiid half-hrvapi

PANCOAST & WABNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. *l3 MARKET Street.

SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF 'STRAW GOODS,
MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS, MILLINERY GOODS,
&o.» by catalogue. . .

o*i MONDAY MORNING. .
. ATaydfch, eommencingratlOo’dock precisely.

Comprising about 250 cases and lots of most fashion-able shape goods of. straw, white and colored hair,fancy
braid, 4c., for ladies’, misses’, and children.

LARGS POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN AND HT-
. POSTED DRY GOODB.- WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS,

MILLINERY’GOODS. Ac., by catalogue.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 6th, commencing- at 10o’clock precisely.
Comprisingabout 75010ts ofseasonable goods, to "which.the attentionof buyers is invited. - . . .

PHILIP FORD& OO.f AUCTIONEERS
- 1- *39 MARKET and 599 COMMERCEStreets

SALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOTB, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Ifay 4th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be eold-bv cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s, hoys’, and youths’, calf, kin
and grain hoots, brogans, Ac.; women’s, misses’, and
children’s calf, kip, goat,kid, and moroccoheeled boot*
and shoes. :

Openfor examination, with catalogues, early oil
the morning of sale.
PY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
X*

__

AUCTIONEER,
No. SSOJ# MARKETStreat, South side, above Second Bt.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, Ac.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at 10o’clock precisely.

City and country Dealersare requested to attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Hanu&cfcu-
rers. Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and JobbingHouses, and Betailers of all and. every description of
Merchandise.

Dry GOODS, SKIRTS. TRIMMINGS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. *

May Ist,' at 10 o’clock, will be sold, dress and domestic
goods, wide-tape skirts,dress trimmings, cotton hosiery,

floves, mitts, linen and cotton handkerchiefs, laces,em-
roideries, ribbons; buttons/ roffirag, colerette, bead

grodp. muslin drawers, themize, aprons, table cloths*
shawls caps, shoes. &c. •< _

A/f OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner of SIXTH andRACE Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE. ; AT LESS THAN HALF THE
USUAL SELLING PKIOEB.

Fine gold hunting-case, magic case/and double bottom
English patent-lever watches, full jewelled and plain,of
the most approved and best makers; fine gold hunting*
case and open-face Geneva patent-lever and lepine
watches; ladies’ fine gold enamelled and diamond,
watches; fine gold hunting-case American patent-lever
watches, of the mostapproved makers; fine silver hunt-.,
ing case and open-face English, patent-lever watches,
of the most approved and best 'makers; fine siver
hunting-case and open-face Swiss and French pa-
tent lever and lepine watches;-independent second and
double-time lever watches; silver Qaartier, English,
Swiss, andFrench, watches; fine goldplatea: watches %
Peters’patent watches, with flue English movements,
and various other twatches. Very fine English iwisi
doable-barrel fowling pieces, barr and back-aaction
locks, tome very costly; very' fine double-barrel duck
guns, breech-loading carbines,revolving rifles, fine En-
glish rifles,; revolvers, &c. Very fine sewing machines;
several.very superior hammocks; fine gold chains, and
jewelry of every description, diamonds, and numerous
other articles.

MONEY TO LOAN.
in large or small amounts, on goods ofevery description,
for any lengthagreed on.

. . SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere; and,
when required two-thirds of tbe value of the goods will

be advanced on in anticipation of sale.
. of goods of every description soli-

,cited;for our public sales. . M. NATKANB.
smppisG.

Mj. BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
AftAAfi PHTA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from each
port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINK
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf. Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Captain- Matthews, will ull
from .Philadelphia for Boston, onSATURDAY, May 2d.
at K o’clock A. M.; and steamer NORMAN, Captain
Baker, from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at4P.*M>

These new and substantial steamships forma regular
line, sailingfromeach port punctually, on Saturdays.

Insurances effectedat one-halfthe premium charged by
•ailvessels. -

Freights taken at fair rates.

Shippers arerequested tf send SlipReceipts and Bill*
Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fineaccommodations),
apply to ~ HENRYwrNSOB &CO.,

mbf> 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

*&, STEAM. WEEKLY TOLIVER-
SnSK POOL, touchingat Queenstown (Cork Har-
bor.) The well-known Steamers of theLiverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intended
to sail as follows; ,r n

birji-A Saturday, May 16.
And every suewedD* Saturdayat noon, from Pier No.

NortllKlT"'KATES OP PASSAB*.
PAvable inGold, or Us equivalent in Cnrrensy.

FIRSTXABIN, $60,00 STEERAGE, $32 50
Do to London, 85 00 ;Do. to fcondon, 35 50

Do.* to Pails, 96 00 Do. ‘to Paris, 40 50
Do to Hamburg, 90 CO Do. to Hamburg, 37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp,&0., at equally low rates. • -
___

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin, fve,
*65,5105. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
sown, SSO. Those who wish to send for their friendsea&
buy tickets here at these rates. . •

„
.

For farther information, apply at the Company a-.
Offices JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fs36 ixi WALNUT , Street. Philadelphia.

EStii - EVANS & WATSON’SB»HI SALAMANDXE SAM■ STOEE.
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

rHILADEI.PaiA.-PA.- ■■ ..

A -larffa variety of I'IKE-?EOOF BASES always o*.
hand.


